
Scholarship renewal
forms are on the way

Any student who has ttotreceived scholarship renewalforms should not panic. JuliaRice-Mallette. director offinancial aid. said,The renewal forrns weredelayed for some reason thisyear. Rice—Mallette said. Butthe forms are now being sentout.Stttdents should have therenewal forms filled out byMarch l if they want theirscholarship renewed. she said.Students who do not receive theforms within the next couple ofweeks can come by theFinancial Aid office and pick upsimilar forms.

Statistics scholarship
available

Julie G. McVay, an emerimsfaculty member in the Collegeof Education and Psychology.has pledged $l00.000 towardthe endowment fund of theFrancis E. McVay Scholarshipfor undergraduates in statisticsin NCSLi's College of Physicaland Mathematical Sciences.The scholarship. named forMcVay's late husband. wasestablished at his retirement inI982. Julie McVay retired fromNCSU in I987 A past presidentof NCSU‘s chapter of Phi KappaPhi. she earned both hermaster‘s and doctoral degrees atNCSU.The income from theendowment provides annualscholarships of $1.000 or moreto outstanding students instatistics.

Black Students
Board event

"()nce lipon a Time When WeWere Colored" will be shownTuesday. Jan. 28 at 8 pm. in theWitherspoon Student Center.hosted by the Black StudentsBoard.The production is free andopen to the public.
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Festival celebrates King’s message of hope

I The activities at the 12th
annual Martin Luther King
Jr. festival were as diverse
as the crowd iii attendance.

Bi' .losii .li sris'Shy»; Wt: 'i ;.«
Martin Luther King Jr. instilled alegacy for all of tis to follow.This weekend. that legacy wascelebrated in proper fashion. withthe thh annual Martin I tither KingJr. Cultural festival at theMcKimmon Center.The festival consisted of acollection of educational activities.It was sponsored by the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center tncooperation with St, Augiistine'sCollege and Shaw University.Brenda Allen. N.(‘. State textilesprofessor attd coordinator of

I If your turtle is feeling
a little under the weather.
it's your lucky day help
isjust across campus.

Bv’ SAvanoii Fle—ivN Ill5 w. ..,
Iguanas and ferrets and snakes.

oh my"If your uniisual pet needs a
check-up. has a fracture. or if you

Director of
I Most students will not
have to pay for renovations
to a few residence halls.

By MARK McCRAw‘Sum Want 2
Students who are concerned aboutstudent housing increases as a resultof the air conditioning renovationsfor the I999 Special OlympicGames can rest easy.Despite N.(‘. State Sttidcnt Senateaccusations that “...this facilities

Frontiers page 5

want to prevent the procreation of

[,- 7 GMT” 7 W V i
i6 t- 6 must let i
1 our 3
idreams propel us
ginto the future.“

Africaii~.>\iiiericati Student Servicesto the College of Textiles. was thekeynote speaker at the dinnertollowiiig the festival activities.One of the most intriguing parts ofthe festival was the Cultural hour.which included guest performancesby the Black Repertory Theatre. theNew Hort/on Choir. Torkwase. theCollage Dance Company. and Newliiiages.Jessica Alacron. who goes by the

tll
. Brenda Allen.Key note speaker

stage native "'loikwasc.” recited aseries of poems during the Culturalllottr arid the dinner. Jessica. lb.has been writing and reciting herpoetry since she was nine years old."The festival is very good.“Alacroti said. "It has differentforums to discuss different issues. Itmakes you more aw are."Jessica is a student at Raleigh‘slitiloe High School. and she hopesto teach someday. She recentlycompleted a collection of shortstories. and is working on a musicalalbum.“The sky ”s the littiit for me. wantto reach out to people." Alacronstttd.Another figure of prominence atthe festival was the poet SadiqaMalik. Malik. who Works with theDurham Arts Council. recitedpoems and recollections of MartinLuther King Jr.‘s dream.

more untisual pets. the College ofVeterinary Medicine can be aninvaluable resource. ThroughMarch 28 the school will beoffering a clinic on specialspecies that benefits the studentsas well as the communitySo far this year the clinic hasseen hedgehogs. iguanas. ferrets.rabbits. snakes. turtles. and a tish'.and that‘s iii less than two weeks.The clinic sees cases such astrauttias. fractures. tumors. attdpopulation control.

improvement ...sliifts the burden ofcost for air conditioning spaces ontothe students." the fact remains thatonly those students who wish to payfor the cost of air conditioning will
have lo..»\ccording to Tim Luckadoo.Director of University Housing. thecost of air conditioning will becharged to the five buildings beingrenovated.“The financing will be borne bythe residents who will be benefiting
from it." said Luckadoo.

National news page 7

SAcVADQtR Harm. Ill/Sow
Susan Thompson. senior in veterinary science. holds a ferret before it goes into surgery.

Clinic stitches up exotic pets
Michael Stoskopf. professor ofwildlife and aquatics at the CVM.is in charge of coordinating therotation this winter. His dutiesinclude managing the studentsaiid faculty involved. The clinic isactually one of the twosweekcourses (VMC 888) that thestudents take during their senioryear.“[The rotation] is run iii order tolet the vet students get a chance

Sim ANIMALS. Page 3 P

The difference between the cost ofhousing for residence balls with airconditioning and those Without airconditioning is approximately $300per room. per semester.Anothei plank in the StudentSenate Resolution called for theNorth Carolina General Assemblyto pay for the cost of renovationsincurred by the Special Olympics.The plank stated that “the costincurred by University Housing toprovide housing for theseparticipants is 3388.225."
World news page 7
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"I‘ve been performing sinceI982." Malik said. ”I've ttiade anappearance here at the festival forthe last six or seveti years. I try togo to as many cultural events as

,./we"

JAM OBM’S'WJThe Cottage Dance Company performs at Saturday's festivities.
possible. and this is one of the best."ltt addition to the Cultural llottr.Malik also recited her inspirational

Si'r’ MLK, l'rlL’r 3 P

Chancellor listens to

student concerns

I Chancellor Monteith
addressed last year's tuition
increase and plus-minus
grading at Wednesday’s
Student Senate meeting.

Bv‘ PRESTON MoosSaw WW3»
Feelings of the present and visionsof the future were in the docket atWednesday ‘s Student Senatemeeting NC State Chancellorl.arry Monteith spoke at length withsenators to give his insight on somecurrent matters of student interestMonteith made it a point early toaddress last year‘s tuition increase.He said he knew students did notlike paying more for theireducation. but backed up theincrease by attempting to put it intoperspective.Monteith said students only payfora quarter of the value of theireducation.“You purchase only 25"? ...and thestate pays the other part of it." hesaid. This is in contrast to privateschools who have their students paythe full price of their schooling."We don’t want NC State tobecome an elitist institution."Monteith said.In order to make it possible forsome students who could not affordNCSL’ otherwise. the universityneeded to increase funding forneed-based scholarships. Monteith\dlti. Half of last year's tuitionincrease went to those scholarships.The other half was necessary tocover the effects state budget cutshad on non«acadcmic resources. hesaid."The university chose increasingtuition over having larger classsins and offering less." Monteith\tlld.The senate asked Monteith toaddress recent squabbles over theplus-minus grading system. Thoughhe expressed an opinion of thesystem. .‘vloiiteith explained that hehas no direct control over thegrading policy"Academic policy is generally therole ol the faculty." Monteith said."I will not dictate to them vv hat theanswer should be "Having been a faculty member inthe past. Monteith said heunderstood how hard it is todiscritiiinate between the basic fivegrades, He said he did not see aneed to have eight more grades todecide between."lf l‘d have been a faculty

According to Luckadoo. this cost iscorrect.“()ur expenses. such as utilitycosts. staffing costs. desk services.etc. are upwards of 3100.000. andshould not be paid by students."Luckadoo said. "Hosting the gamesis very rewarding. but costly andtime-consuming and it shouldn‘taffect your rent."Despite the plank in the Senateresolution. the General Assemblystill may not consider paying for therenovations,
Optnlon page 6

member. I‘d have voted against it.”he said.Monteith said that the mainproblem with the system is theaffect It has on those students whoreceive a grade ot A minus whowould have received a perfect GPAunder the past grading policy,However. Monteith does not thinkthat the issue measures tip to stiltlt‘other problems NCSl‘ laces“I think you cati take this tairitcssargument. which is real. to atiextreme." he said. "(irades getreligured anyway when you applyto go elsewhere."When asked how to approachsexual orientation in a professionalatmosphere. Monteith .lll\\\t‘lt'v1with advice to studentsprojecting themselves in their ttiturccareers."()ur diflcrerices are our assetsand not our liabilities." he said."You've got to function withpeople who are going to holddifferences of v icwThe chancellor also brought .inissue of his concern to the attentionof the senate. He said that tilegraffiti at the Free hxpressionTunnel was creeping out of itsintended boundaries and isbecoming a potentially harmfuleyesore“The tunnel was ptil there for youto express yourself." Monteith said.”but this thing is growing like avirUs. It is very important that welook at safety and appearance."Monteith said he was afraid thatyounger generations who arethinking of coming to NCSl' maybe turned ott by the progressivepainting. lle posed the question tothe senate of how to contain thegraffiti where it was intended to be.Monteith wanted to leave thesenators with thoughts of theirfutures,"The time may come in whichstudents have to do more with theirlearning." he said. “liducation ischanging in very dramatic w ays."“Your life is going to sweep byyou." Monteith said. “Don‘t delayanything in youi life that isimportant to you...takc a little risk."ln other Stttdent Senate news.three student groups were grantedfunds to aid in their activities in thecoming semester.The Bisexuals. (iays. Lesbians.and Allies tBGLAt wasappropnated $500 to continue theirpublic awareness campaign. theAfrican American Textile Society

ittt
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housing: only résidents will pay for air conditioning
“Hopefully they'll come throughand cover our costs." saidLuckadoo. “However. there is a lotof good publicity to the universityas a result of the games. so there isstill a lot of value to us in hostingthem."According to the office of GeorgeHall. NC. Legislative ServicesOfficer. no legislation has yet beenintroduced at the General Assemblyin regards to the resolution.

See HOUSING. Page 2
Classlfleds page 8
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You just separated your trash.

Page

flocycilng it me a You WillIs any. isn‘t It 7 he to know more twoIn tact send a taking the (listit 5 one of Custom: to step toward recyclingcan be as easyin practiceas ll .5here on paper
the E’W‘lollrttentalDe'ense Funo RECVCIII'Q:57 park Ave SouthNi Ni tOOIO

R E C Y C L E
It's the everyday way to save the world.

the easrest waysyou personallycan make the work]a better place

ENVIRONMENTAL . .DEFENSE FUND $0.

The last challenge

of a-..socially

conscious society?

Depression strikes millions— indiscriminately. Depression is simply a suppression
of brain activtty that makes life unbearable. And even though depression is
readily treatable, only 1 in 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many lust drag
themselves along or eventually seek relief through suicide? First. there‘s the lack
oi awareness of depression— as an illness and as the threat that it is to each and
every one of us. Second. there's the unwarranted negative stigma attached to It.
You know. the ‘mentai‘ thing. It's time to collectively face depression. To know It‘s

UN TREA750
DEPRESSIONart Cause oi Suicide

i‘ ilr‘r 3mm: message lrom SAWE (Suicide AwarenessWolces cl Education) http:/Nhflwalvfiblu

an illness, not a weakness And it's ar.lialleiige that‘s long overdue It‘s
taken too many of us already.

Justafractionofwhatyyespendon
sports can help keep soc1ety in shape

N tiyc hours of yoiuntccr timeper yycek thc standard ofgiving in America.(let lil\ oiyod with theoleeIlm. causcs you care aboutII n...‘ l. in sic/fuck igmn‘dfit‘tv’tlfiu' cUlLl gl\ C l‘l\ C.

It‘s so easy to liclp yourcommunity; when you thinkabout it.Millions of people hay chelped makc to c percentof their incomes and

e-mail your > ,
that you care. 1‘i

FOR MORE iNromjArioky, CALL 9/836-5700

don't believe
y’ everything

you feel.
You ve been pulled lrom the world you onceknew There's a reason tor it. It's depression.It's very prevalent. But it‘s also very treatable.
TREAT DEPR5 SSIONoi Cause ol Suicidehttp://www.save.org

Goodbye,
tax forms.

Hello,
TeleFile!

This year, millions will
file their tax returns by
phone — using TeleFile,
a free service from the
IRS. The call is easy
and refunds are fast.
Check your mail for a

TeleFile booklet.

'TeleFilellslree Ililni Itwoilit
’ .gm Internal Revenue ServtceMy "Hair: uslrui gov

Animals
('orrtiltm‘tl Irriiri Four Ito priicticc on more unusualspecies." Stoskot‘t‘ said.Virginia Brown. Dun Hudson.Johnson Russell. Ktircn Taylor. andCharles Ward arc the tiycprofessors Ill\0l\'cd in this course;.ind yes. the students yyill rccciycgrades Lll ll\ \‘tlIlClUNIUII. In Ihl\particular course it is safe toLI\\llIllC that students :trc not theonly ones that are concerned yyiththctr grades. The patients and theiroyincrs. yy ho U\ll‘.lll} \‘Isll one ofthe faculty members at it priyittcpriicticc. also hityc ii lot tit strike.The cxpcrtcncc gained throughlhl\ course yxill help the futurcht‘illt‘T\ of our pcts dcal \th theabnormal yyhcn they tom theprotcsxional \y‘orld“’l‘hcir anatomy and \l/L‘ arcob\iou\|y dilt’crcnt [from that of
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Housing
( iriririirrd lil'l'l Pact /

the more common pctsl." \ItlLlGayle Burrcll. one ot the senior ycl\lLlLlClll\. “The tillt‘sth‘HdI'L’qlllrcmc'lth might bc dit'tcrcntIt's not quitc its routine."The clinic set-s. on aycrngc. oughtto ten of these \pc‘c‘lill pLIIlCITIN tiday. five days a neck. primarily on.in outptiticnt hthls.(inc ot' the morcproblems encountered is pets notcating well.“Many pctx tire on iriipropcrdicts." said Stoskopl‘. "Doc to thcnature of the unusual \pccics.owncrs often do not have :lL‘L't.‘\\ todictztry into."(\nothcr probicm iiddrt‘xscd ill thcclinic is population control. Attcrall. d\ Stoskopl' put It. “pcoplcnccd to gct igutiiitis spay cd too."for .icccsx to \pccial pct dictaryiritormtition. or to iiiiikc .iii.ippointiiicnt tor it turry or ~c.ii_\oric. the \‘ctcr‘intiry latchinglithplltll small .inimiil rccciying:dcxk can bc rctichcd .it HZI iWill

At .iiiy role. it 1\ important torccogni/c the distinction betweenI'L‘lil IIIL‘Ic‘thLN to coycr the cost ofexpenses and those\ltllllll}! ‘dIT conditioningconcerningI'Clltl\;tlltlll\All tillrc‘tlitlplis residents will see a\llglll iiicrctisc in the cost oflittllsllltl it tho (icncral AssemblyTcllisc“- to pry the additional moneyNCSl' IIL‘L‘tls to coy cr stalling. Butonly rcxidcrits in the soorHo-bc air-t‘tllltlllltlllc‘tl halls vyili have to bearthc c\trn ‘fi ititi irtcrciisc."'l‘hc lL'lltthlltllh yycrc going tobc Ill.ltlt‘ regardless ot the Special()lyrttptcx." stud luckadoo. “Theyput torcc II\ into it ccrtain time

L‘tlllillltlll

Ironic.“

Senate

MLK
('iiriririiiatl from I'ttcr‘ /poem ”Loyc ls The Mcdiciric ol'l.il'c" during the dinner. .\l;i|ikplaccd emphasis on onc and.inccstry in her pocm."With low. the whole yyorid \Cc‘sright.” Miilik said. "Liston to the\\ l\tltllll of your ancestors.”Tlic keynote speech gi\cn byBrcndu Allen focused on thol'cxtiy'ztl'x thcmc. "Igniting the Spiritof .t Ncyy Generation."In her speech. Allen expressed thc\ust iriiportaricc of Miirtin LuthcrKing‘s dream."We celebrate it in America andall over the yyorld.” Allen said "Wemust take time to name \tlL‘lL‘ltllproblems and l‘iiid solutions."Allen is it figure who hits \Cc‘llliltln) ot' the different \(K‘IL‘IIC\ thatthe norm has to otter. lIl l‘Ni andI994. Alicn took trips to (ihnna.West Africa. \isitcd thrcctilll\CT\lllC\_ and examined the[cork indtistry iii the country,-\ccomp|i~hmcntx are the rcsuits

ol' drcitms. ~\l|cii mid. and \lit' t "truism!’W'tl'u't’t l
‘Ii‘ibi‘ “l im“ “Ml ii i‘ l” kccp \\.l\ ;i\cii Sltlll in ~ttirt~up tunds..iiid lhc (ir‘dllh ot‘ l'imc a Capellagroup rccciycd $15M) to help them.iltoid triiycl t.‘\I‘CII\t‘\ for theirllI‘Ullllllig tour of thc \\ cat Coast.lhc \L‘Ildlt.‘ .ilso oycrturnedStudcnt Body l’rcstdcnt Robert/iriitiicr‘~ \cto ot ii resolutionpmxcd tyyo yy ccks ago. TheTk‘\tlllllltlil urgcs the North(‘.iroliri.i (lCltCTlll Assembly toconic to l'ni\cr~ity Ilousing’s aidIll .Iitordiiig the cost of installing.iirmoriditioriing :tnd sprinklertiyc ot' NCSU‘s

tllL“.lIll\ .iliyc.“(‘oiisidcr South Africa.”:\||cii. ”Drcamx ll'ILlliriiposxiblc .tt oitc tiiiic .ir'c rioyy J
rcttiity.”"\M- must Ict our drcamx propcl ti~
into thc tuturc "(inc of thc critical Clt‘lllt‘llh ot.IL‘lIltc’Hity.v \lc‘ltil'} l\ lll\tll\L'lllc‘lll.
.trtd .-\llcri pluccd llll\ idcn on .i[‘L‘tlc‘\litl ot tiiiporltmcc."litich ot us hits Ll pttrt in making .i
CUlllrlllUllUll.” :\llL‘lT \ttltl "\\ c Itccd

\ttld\cciiicd

\yslc'tllx Ill) r ‘ " i ‘ ‘u I .ll ignitt tor \tlcl il Iti\lch. \H \L “MACH“, llilll\
can march on tiiitii \ ictory is non.”lnyolycmcrtt \\;t\ .I itirgc part otllic Martin Luther King l:t'\ll\;ll.and tin Clltlrllltlth amount of thc

O UTechmcran News 7
pin-noon...“ and wit Sincerely thanks iyoung pcoplc .lumcs Burrcil. .i ;tumor in l-lcctricttl ixrtginccring. Iyyitncsscd thc lt'\l|\;ll lor the first :timc llll\ year"It tctit‘hcx the kids yyhat thc We owe you one, 1Martin luthcr Kin}; Holiday I\ allabout." Hur'rcli said. “.trid that it‘s Farf. inot rust .tnotlict‘ holiday " ‘J

Salvador Farfan Ill
for his help today.

Recycle

Technician

It you yyotild like to rcport forlc’c‘llllicldll \cws. please contactPhillip .it SIS MI I or SIZJ755

18 YEARS

352 I liaworth Drive
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BIRTH CONTROL PILL RESEARCH STUDY
QUALIFIED PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE:
-Up to $ l00.oo For Participation

-Free Physical and Gynecological (CiYNl Exams
-Frec Study Medication (Birth Control Pilll

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
Muiti-Spccialty Research Associates of North

Carolina
, Raleigh, NC 27695

(919i783-4885 ext. 1588

OR OLDER

Student Assistant: 2 Part-t
hr/wk) at Centennial Campus. Working with

computerized mapping systems; data entry/data
verification and analysis. Requirements are
experience in computer science, geography,

planning or related technical field. Salary will be $8-
33 IO depending on qualifications.

Student Assistant: Part-time programming opening
(flexible 20 hr/wkl at Centennial Campus. Must be
experienced in Visual Basic and MS Access, Borland

Delphi and C++ a plus.
depending on

Send resume by i/ZSI/97 to
Jeff
ITRE

Campus Box 860i
Raleigh, NC

ime openings (flexible 20

Salary will be $8— $10
qualifications

Tsai

27695-860 l

—

Duke Test Prep

AN ALTERNATIVE TO HIGH COST PROGRAMS

GMAT Classes begin january 27 Cost: $320
GRE* Classes begin March I or 4 Cost: $320

*Last chance to take the paper version!
LSAT Classes begin Feb. I l or Apr. l Cost $275

Convenient evening or weekend classes!
Duke Office of Continuing Education
CALLTODAYTO REGISTER!

684-3379

c.-..\‘. -., LI. 3.1.. L . Ly“Fwy"- if: rise: rtvov T‘T'sW‘T'T‘fl‘STTS‘YL“. :‘Z‘Qfi‘ff’ffijtimfimfirfiEm l
pt 5“ E; 69 ° ”0,. :_‘ ‘0 to .4LI 6 0"

B o°° “’6 ‘ti o 3E Part-time. seasonal, and internship positions available so 2
E bring your resume! E
E Open To All Students 5
{3 Agencies attending include: iis, .4ii NC State Parks Pinehurst Resort Mudcats Tangiewood Park 5
l1 Summer Camps Area Hotels City Parks & Recreation Depts. 5
it STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM 3
'5 JANUARY 29. I997 ;
i3 iOAMABPM ;J5i Sporimred tiy titr‘ Department of Parks Recreation tllld Tourism niunagemeric 5l5-7l /8 Ezir’ata‘aullmtmim77?" """i‘m . i’ . 3.11121. I-LZLL'Z'IRIZTLT N

i? Dotti Volume" Needed $.2 -\,~~ \_.
Astra-we» Deselect—i emirates

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDYlndiyidunls l2 years and older onregular medication needed for athsma
rcscart Ii studios. Qualified participants\yili bc reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Indiyiduais l6 years and older withoccasionalrlrcqucnt tension headaches areneeded for a short rcst-itrt h study. Qualifiedparticipants will I'(‘( ciyc Ircc doctor visits and up to$50.00 paid lor lllt'll' Iimc and expenses.

For more information call
NORTH CAROIJNA Inlcal 88 I -0509

’ “Wudhmq—“guw
l 8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131

i FREE PIZZA ‘

Buy One Medium 12” Pizza
And Get The SECOND Of
Equal Or Lesser Value

FREE!

Call Ahead
828-51 18

LflWC’n} EJ
k



Men’s Basketball:
The Pack is

suffering through
itsfirst 0— 7 A CC

start since the
I 966—1967 season. ..._

Sports
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Got a problem?
fall [fully tllt‘ /ltft /\' :lllt/
t'ott fill/til l/li‘t' r‘otr/t/
Ilt’) t'/' he it lira/t."
(ll/f its at 5/5-34/l or
)1/‘1/(‘fllll\ t1!
sports a sttia.sca.ncsu.edu

t .
Michael Preston

‘K. I» _‘(R‘tcfl‘lSa
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I It may be taking its toll
right now. but the
construction is very much
underway.

Building stuff takes a lot ofprecious titrte and several differenttypes ofw renchcs.1 once spent the better part of astttiittiet‘ working on a constructions‘llL'. lavery morning during thatsummer. ttiy father and 1 would goto work. w here I would be forced tostand itt tlte heat for what scentedlike upwards of 15 hours.During that time. while my dad iwould .sit itt his office and yell at 'people. nty union buddies and 1would shovel. hatnnter. drill andscaffold things.l-\entually. after that summerended. l cottld stand and lookproudly at the fruits of my tirelesslabor attd behold tlte beauty ofabsolutely nothing. Just sonte steelgirders and something tltatresembled a snack truck.[it this case. 1 ant just talkingabottt building an intricate piece ofarchitectural mastery 1 foundmyself working to complete. And.believe you me. since renovating ahospital wing is no picnic. 1 canottly imagine w ltat kind ofjob isgottig on over at Reynolds('oliscumNo. the gymnastics team is doiitgfine (fiye«ltundrcdtlts ofa point. bedamned) l'm talking about themen's basketball team.For the longest time. people in themedia found it interesting to haveles Robtttson compare rebuildingills program to the MarylandTerrapins And a few years later. tothe (‘lemson Tigers.Hut w hile Mary land and Clemsonhave both been rebuilding theirhomes. \‘t‘ State has displayed thevocational wherew ithal tosuccessfully staplegun its shirt tothe floor.1-.yerttita11y'. the word “rebuilding"becattte as itittcli a part oftlteveniacular on this campus as “the1 es Robinson ltivite" and “()‘Cainlost to (‘arolina. again."Well. the new Bob Vila sitting inthe office at the base Athletic(‘eiiter is llerh Sendek. arid he isdesperately hammering. gluing andspot-welding his team together.And. as all good home-repairmensltottld. Sendek is following a time—ltortored tradition that has beenpassed down from generation togeneration. He's making sure heonly uses his owrt parts.Apparently. this donated stuff isn‘tgoirtg to cut it.You see. iii the past three games.the only bench more useless than
the one itt Reynolds was at the OJ.trial. l‘specially now that All’itikus. er. Pinkins is gone.Hey. it’you ey er bump into DonShea at Reynolds. tell hint thatPinkins deserves arid earned therespect to have his name spelledright on the coach‘s show. all right'.’In case you can't tell. the newprogram at N.(‘. State will be builtwith quality Sendek-signed playerslike Damon Thornton and themeoming freshman class.Yes. (1C. Harrison will indeedfactor into things next year. as well,primarily because be. along withJeremy Hyatt. are the best things to
happen to Reynolds since EverettCase.Let‘s put it this way. Harrison and
Hyatt are to fundamental basketballwhat the Rat Pack was to the (‘opa

See PRESTON. Page

Wolfpack all over Seminoles

I The Wolfpack Women
got a much-needed ACC
win over Florida State.

By K. Gaffney and MJ.HARRISStsii \\R111RS
Nothing could go wrong for theN.(‘. State women‘s basketballteam.Nothing could go right for theFlorida State women's basketballteam.The Wolfpack women came off ofa road loss inChapel Hill. todown theSeminoles. 75-36 this weekendtn Reynolds (‘oliseuntT he Seminoles. who haven‘t wonan A('(' garrte yet. had to strugglethrough the second half withouthead coach Chris (iobt‘echt.The first-year coach was ejectedwith 26 seconds left iii the first half.(iobrecht was obviously upsetwith the officiating of the game tothat poirtt.“I thought that we had earnedsome trips to the line." (iobreehtsaid. “We‘ve ltad a rough season sofar. and this was just an atrociousouting offensively.“()ffictal Melinda Vinson slappedthe ‘N‘oles coach with a technical.and then official Totnmy Salernoejected (iohrecht after she left thecoaches box and proceeded to walkottt on the court..'\t that point. State already had

Florida St.
NC. State

36
75

State misses out on firs

I Matt Harpring leads Georgia Tech
to a 54-53 ACC-win over the
Wolfpaek.

Bt' J.P. GIGLIOSioi Wain-it
AI‘IAN‘IA — For the past two seasons. the NC.State basketball team has found seemingly everypossible way to lose a conference game. It haslost lb games during the span by 10 points orless.Saturday at (ieorgia Tech.the Wolfpack found a lot ofsomething new. a little tootouch of something old. and itleft feeling blue after a 54-53 loss at Alexander

N.C. State
Ga. Tech

53
54

Coliseum.('oach Herb Sendek saw his hopes of his firstAt‘(‘ wrn bounce off the back iron with DannyStrong's three-pointer as time expired. It was thefirst game tn which State held the halftime lead.23-22. but didn‘t win the game.Dating back to last year. State (8—8. 0-7 in theACC) has dropped its last 13 regular-seasonconference games."The solution is right in our faces."forward Jeremy Hyatt. who‘s played through itall. said. “It‘s frustrating. but we just have tokeep going."

the game in control. with a 37-16lead.Katie Strircka-Duffy started offthe game With a three-pointer off apass front senior Umekr Webb.State started the game with a 10-0run beliittd the offense of Smrcka-Duffy attd (‘hasity Melvin. bothwho finished the first ltalf with 12points apiece.“We were aggressive front thestart.“ State‘s head coach Kay Yousaid. “We were getttrtg goodrotation of the ball. and full courtpressure."Florida State took 35 shots in thefirst half. but hit just six. shooting ameasily 17 percettt from the floor inhalf. and just 23 percent for thegame.Melvin and Webb took advantageof a breakdown iii the Florida Statedefense.Melvin pulled dowrt eight boards.and scored 1 1 point in tltc paint.Webb drove the latte three times.finishing with 11 points.“They weren‘t collapsing ondefense." Webb said of the FloridaState defenseThe Pack got key minutes at theend of the game frortt freshmanreserve Nailah Wallace Wallacescored a season high seven points.including a long three-point shot atthe buzzer to finish offtltc game.Melvin finished with game-hightotals on5 points. 13 rebounds aridthree steals.

Sec FSU. Page 4
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Guard Jeremy Hyatt looks tOr someone to pass to during State 5 motion A to tech

The refreshingly new wrinkle to the Wolfpackattack is the dontinartee of freshman DamonThornton. The b-foot-7 forward hit tum-aroundjumpers. swatted shots and flushed dunks withKemp-like authority en route to a career—high 19potrtts and 13 rebounds.“Damon was our highlight today,"It was his best game ofthe year."The old part is the loss to the Yellow Jackets.which have bested State in seven straightcontests. All-ACL‘ forward Matt Harpring. heldto a paltry perfomtance of four points and O-of-Sthree-point shootirtg in the first half. exploded inthe second frame for 12 points and a pair oftimely three-pointers."Harpring is a fantastic player." Sertdek said.

" Sendek said.

"It‘s a heck of an aspiration to try and shut hintdowrt the whole game."(itiard lsltua Benjamin. largely responsible forHarpring‘s first half struggles. picked tip lllstlttrd foul early in the second half and switchedoffllarpring,Benjamin rebounded trottt his recent stretch ofoor conference lav. wttli .tit 111s)1f1112 1‘» iotrit. l .effort. which included a tlitccrpoititct with 4».seconds left to pull the Pack \\|1lllll.1 pointliven ntore encouraging \\.ts lteiiiamiti‘s lackof turnovers (2) and five rebounds.“People want to make it lot about the lastcouple of games, but cyeryortc is entitled to .ibad day." Sendek said "llshttal ittst keepsplaying."

State controlled the tertipo tor the majority otthe game and stretched 11s lead to ts.t: on .it‘ (' Harrison three-pointer at the 10 *0 mark
lech replied with three-pointers in its new threepossessions.State took the lead back two minutes laterleft the door opcti with missed ttce throwsHarrison. Strong and Henrariiiti tatlcd tocomplete one-andone opportunities iii the lastsix rtitrtutes. them”. the Pack wcnttS~o1-l" frontthe charity stripe.“1 really thought they had its." Tech coachHobby (‘remins said

l‘lil
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Swimming and diving team

I It was a bittersweet
weekend for the State
Swimmers and Divers.

By J[SNIPER TAYLORSt-oi W R111 R
After losing to Maryland Fridaynight at Carmichael Gymnasium.the N.(‘. State Swimming andDiving Teams pulled through onSaturday arid got a win againstAlabama.“1 was thrilled and proud with theall—around team effort." State coachScott Hammond said.The Wolfpaek's relay team ofBrandon Walts (24.98). Philip

Hardin (50.93). (ireg Philips(1:13.64) and Ed Riley (1:34.84)finished first in the 200 Medley.State‘s 200 Freestyle Relay Tearttwith Philips. J. J. Mat‘us. (‘arlosSantander and Aaron Swartzman(1:24.73) also took first place.Brandon Walts finished first ttrboth the 100 and the 200 Freestyle.while Hardin finished first iii the 50Freestyle at 20.76 followed closebehind by Marus at 21.42. Philips(51.14) finished first in the 100Butterfly followed by Marus(51.50).Magrtus ()hlsson (53.78) andChris Albttry (54.14) finished firstand second. respectively, iii the 100

Backstroke Saritander finished firstiii the 500 freesty lc at 4 RS ”51odd Smith led the Men‘s Dryingteattt by placing first 11) both theone-meter and the three-meterdi\irig cortipetitions He wasfollowed by teammate Kevin (‘uttsitt each divisionllie Wolpack men finished with154 pointsKristen Ht‘own. (iirta (ialligan.1‘li/abeth Maguire and KirstenDoert (1.49 34) placed first in the100 Medley Relay againstMaryland. ('armeti Baker placedfirst in the 400 ltltllHtltl'dl Medley.(irria (ialligan placed first iii the100 Breaststroke. while ('indy'

Sltuester (58.9.1) and Magutre(59 11) placed first and second.respectively. iii the 100 Hutter’tlyThe State women dominated thediving competition on Friday itiglitagainst Maryland. The Packclaimed first. second and third inthe one-meter diving Lll\lSl()ll litthe three-meter di\ irig Cl)\lSlUll.Kot'tney Schell claimed first placewhile several others took third andfourth.l)espite a strong State effort. thefinal score for the women wasMaryland 133. N (‘ State 110.“Our women did a tough job."Hammond said. “Last yearMaryland beat the women by about

.lll 5'2;-

This

kid can

play
I Freshman Danton
Thornton is turning his
potential into a reality.

(ilt.l to\\ 1- itBy .l.P.\
\II \\I \ ~ lddic l lisma didn‘tknow w hat to Damonlltotrizoti hit a tutti-around tittnper'.a baby hook and .t simple drop-stcp layup \11 of this 111 the first1.‘ minutes ofthc game"1 ddic. come on. the kid's only .1trcsliniati ” tic-orgia lecit assistantcoach l‘\e\ itt ( .ttttwcll barked fromtltc bench “1’1ttrik.\\illya'" 1lltorritoti certainly ga\c ltisisenior counterpart something to)think about [he ts-toot»‘ freshman.ttotn lidewatet. \ .t . ended thebest day of his young basketball:career with 1‘) points on Naif-10‘

(1t)

shooting and 13 rebounds“1 ‘l1\l keep working hard."lliottitori s.tltl "It helps when my‘tcaiittttatcs keep coming to tire as;they hayc been " 1
l
1s.t THORNTON. l’aiyr >‘- )

splits

50 points and this year orily byabout It) "After winning only scven-out-ol-in total swimming and di\i..gevents. the Pack pulled throughwith a tremendous victory overAlabama on Saturday atCarmichael"lhis weekend was a dressrehearsal for the conferencechampionship." llamrtiortd said.()hlsson gave State nine pointswhen he came in at 1543.85 in the1650 freestyle ()hlsson alsograbbed first place in the 500

Sl’t’ WET. Ptlgt’ b
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tlli1ill s1 I State dropped a close one1 ‘j to Penn State.
B\ J mtzs (‘t kit,I \1 \ll \Ht. .

Few things oii this earth can bemeasured tit terms of five<lhundreths. The time it takes tol blink an eye. The thickness of al grain of sand. 0r iii this case. the
margin of victory for Penn State's1 gymnastic teaiiiOn Saturday the \\ olfpackl gymnastics teatii hosted the Vittanytl.iotis. along with Radfoid and1 James Madison. in its second meet1‘ ofthe yearDefining the meet early for theWolfpack the \dllll.‘conststetitly one of the team's‘ strongest ey ents.. fter two solid iatilts frotiiStephanie Flanagan. the Pack lost‘two of their dll-Jt't‘tittdc‘t‘s toinjuries. Jennifer Sotntncr tell fromcompetition with a knee 1111111\.while Ashley lltitsell \.itilteddespite pulling a calf musclel during w arm-ups."We took two people out of thej lineup that we were counting on for. all the other e\cnts." l’ack coachMark Stey enson said " That litiri 11\a little bit."With two key members of thesquad lost for the exciting. State. needed a strong performance tokeep the pressure on the \ittany. Lions. They got it from senior tt'1~captain Liz Bernstein,Cool. calm andl Bernstein nailed her \auli for .ilscore of t) 35. Her cliiteh; performance earned her top score3 for the eiening on the exent. btitmore importantly kept the Pack 111. contention with PSl'.‘ “Liz did a great iob for ustonight.” Stewnsoii said “She. competed in three events and lni in. all three events “The weak eyent for both lk‘dlllswas the uney en bars‘ Penn State. competing with onlythe gymnasts on the merit. \\.I\forced to take the opening scot'c ot7.45 from junior Joanna Kiit»\3 While her teammates put up solid1 scores of 9 7's and \l M. Kittiesmishap knocked the l.1tvi1\ down tog a combined score of—li 95

tl1t

\\ d8

c‘UllCc‘lCtl.

over P

Penn State has edge

ack gymnasts

1 s ‘7 nsi atc. I‘M" wt." A
lloweie: 1'. was \llll enough tobest the Pack llesptic performingw til. the‘.\oltp.ick talllltl only manage act‘llll‘ll’c‘ti \cirlc‘ ill 4; .\" \l? 'oectiiet. I think we did greatcucp‘. to‘ bars,” lici'tistctti said"\\ e t1\'. lime to clean tip \\ e\cgot :o stall slithfllfl out landings,"timing 2'le the final iottiid thelink \\.1\ up by .t sliiii four-tenthsot .t poitt' l‘cnn State put thepressure or: tizizslitiig tip the nightmini pcttt‘i‘niance on \.1tlll.

Hit" cttttslsitftlk‘).

'i\illl .1l2: order to w in. \iatc needed to puteonally Tlll]‘{L'\\l\c‘ numbers tip on':‘.e than e\etcisclint lltftgs started tough Missinglltitsc.. .itid Sonnnct front thelineup, \t.:‘.c had to call on foursophomores and .i freshman toassist lll-i..tpl.i[ll \teptiinne \\.ill 111set tiring the w ill

HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store caterer delicatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

'No cooking or waiting tables'Casttal attire'Competitn e starting pay
'lllsi'ttlllth 1‘11 IUUkI'l tttt ‘.\ ttrkiiig eityii‘otinit'tti\o t'\:,‘\'1‘1l‘1tt‘t‘ lIl‘k t‘\\.11'\

Call 859-6228 to schedule an interview.

LKORYHONEY GLAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED
HAM“

Four Raleigh LocationsONorth Hills l‘la/a Th7»~12o7 'l ake lit \ti1.t' whopping t, enter Tol WWW'Mactlregor Village, L on 45 l «built-North Ridge Shopping Lenter 571-02211

ed o 0.75 good enough to finish second for State.

1l

GtIN‘N Aflbf‘rrSIAFF

\\'all did her part. scoring a 9.05.but it wasn't qune enough. Thel’aek‘s combined score on floorw as 48 (I. edged out by PennStates \dllll score of—lh‘ditl.»\nd so the meet ended. with thefinal score of 190.635 for PennState and 190575 for the\Volfpack. llie margin of victoryfor the \ittiiay Lions, 1) ()5.“It‘s too bad that we lost by halfof .i rent/t." tri-captiiin Heatherthem said “You lime to take itwith a giant of salt "lhc lUss w .is a tough one for thePack. but head coach Stucnsonisn‘t dwelling oti itl hey ‘re consistently ranked:.111\\\l1C1'C from eighth to thh to15th, l‘or us to be within THC“Iiiiiidreths of ii point of them is agreat job. and w e‘re really pleased }\\1lll how otir program’s moving." l
, l

V 'A'IIB . .(AIIII-..<u-

Thornton
t 'mi/imit't/ from Page .I
there have been many thisscasonglover the last two gamesThornton has unleashed anoffensive arsenal that manyWolfpack fans thought would beabsent this season,Including his 15-point effortagainst Duke. Thornton has scoredmore points (3-1) iti his last twoAFC games. than in his first II\C
(33).Thornton only starting playingorganized basketball during hissophomore year at Atlantic ShoresChristian School. By his senioryear. he averaged 1-15 points andl 1.5 rebounds.His high school coach MarkPhelps has seen every game thatThomtoti has played He is now theDirector of Basketball Operationsat State.According to Phelps. Saturday's

Wet
(brill/tun] lrom Page .l
Freestyle with a time of 4:36.08.Stephen Harrison took first at1:54.7o followed by Will (‘oenen at1:55.19 iii the 200 IndividualMedley. Then. in the 300Breaststroke. (‘oenen came in firstat 2:07.05 followed by teammateHarrison at 3:08.50.For the diving division of thecompetition. Smith placed first inboth one-meter and three-meterdiving. The Wolfpack men scored atotal of 130 points while Alabama

performance ranks among his best.but the ends didn't justify themeans“I think Danton would havegladly traded the numbers for awin." Phelps said.To Phelps. there 15 a simpleanswer to Thornton‘s growth as abasketball player.“He just wants to get better."Phelps said. “He has a desire toimprove every time he practices orplays."Elisma and future opponents mayhave to resort to fouling Thornton.The freshman struggled from thefree-throw line making only 3-of-7attempts Saturday. On the year.Thornton is hitting just above a 50-percent clip from the line (ZS-of-48).“I just have to slow down andconcentrate." Thomton said.With the prospect of plenty ofrepeat performances. the rest of theleague hopes Thornton takes hisown advice and pulls the throttle onhis own prodigious progress.
scored only 113.The State Women‘s Diving Teamwas led by Shelly Cavalierc whoplaced first in the one-meter divingand second in three-meter diving.The women scored a total of 63points.“The divers did a tremendous job.and I felt we raced hard."Hammond said.State will go on the road andchallenge the University ofTennessee at Knoxville, currentlyranked No. 2 in the nation. onFriday. January 3 I.“We want to challenge our bestagainst them.“ Hammond said. "Weare looking for experience.“
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Techn1c1an Sports:
Ifyou have the means. I highly suggest picking one

‘ up. It’s so choice.
1 -Go McNasties-

Watch for themeugby schedule onflWednesday.
r_-______

Height: 5’6”

Idating, and the WCW.Turn-oils: Big knees. Jay Heaps, and international espionage.IBoxing fans may remember K. as the ill-fated “Fan Man” from thelCensor Palace fight between Riddick Bowe and Evander Holyfleld.
L-—-——--———-————-—-—--———-—

fi-
Justafmctionofourtimewatchin movies

could brmgmany happy '
It 's so easy to help yourcommunity, when you thinkabout it.

five hours of volunteer timeper week the standard ofgiving in America.Get involved with theMillions of people have 0helped make five percent GMFM. causes you care aboutof their incomes and It liar voilaflmck Ls immeasurable and give TIVC.”M; 1'
:Mflgibaé‘fisii mop 2 mm nooi AldEQOJd noK ‘Sllll pea: me: not ”I

For more tLi/t

Share Our Vision

You've been preparing for this moment for l. rtrr vents maybe to in) Now W'l‘ill‘} A career ’cll Sensors andCommunications Systems Offers the best rrr r on technology it chance t i Mirth/rue your Pdtrr atrori wrth uslooting the blll and a cool place to live lmriki) thin .11 warm and sunny plat 0/ We also have great benefits
We're looking not only for engineers, tz-w' math, physics, and computer science majors.

see your t Greer router or Visit tiltt'

iltfli

Interested? We’ll be on campus:
Tuesday, February 4, 1997

r' t/rrm'ih loll. rwurttr) itlfttllulll'i {)lltl tho ‘klll(jl:llVl/1}fk we (lc;W‘.’l't on». www.hac.com and www.occ.com

For more inlormalion please (’Ot'lltfil tea/legit lOt’lltl'ilir]Sensors and Communications SystemsTel l3l0l 334 6000 0 Fax l3l0l lid 72'9” ' v'itttl r' urtrlt’é’i‘cqttto ltur (om

I'

r.___..___

Favorite Food: Navy beans
‘ Favorite Movie: Disorderlies

K. performed the National Anthem with the Pips (Gladys had a case
|of the gweildroups) before the first game In the inaugural ABL at
lColumbus, Ohio. K. enjoys linger-painting, Water Piks, carbon

ll

license today. And provethat you can ride safelyvWOIGWLE sum FWIIIITIH o

Tefiificin's'ifin'tTé-Iififi'd-‘s'av—e aroma? ' "' '1
Name: K. “K.” Gaffney
Occupation: Technician Staff Writer
Zodiac Sign: Taurus

Weight: 130

Collector’s Card 4 of 10L.._..__...__.._..__..

GET
oygtiriian

RIDE.
Unlicensed riders account for80% of the fatalities iii some states.So get your motorcycle operator

Recycle
Technician

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY
EVERYDAY
1 1AM-9PM
$3.99 EACH

1 1-4 PERSONS FER coupon) I
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS) I

851-6994
Nor VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER W:-~ ..-EXPIRES: 2/28/97— _ — — - - -

/\\. I

Do you frequently suffer from heartburn? Are you afraid
to eat your favorite foods? If the answer is yes, call (919)
881-0509. You may be eligible to participate in a research

study of an investigational medication and receive the
following:

oFree study preparation
-Free heartburn screening

Qualified participants may be compensated
(919)881-0309

—NcmnCmmqim _
tfl-uhhdnfifi—ow
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Jackets
('oritmucd from Page ,i
(iuard (iary Saunders. who

finished with 11 points. provided
the winning margin with a tip-tn
with just over a minute to play.
After a 6-1 start. State has gone 2-

7. including losses in its last five
games. The Wolfpaek travels to
Charlottesville. Va. Tuesday night
to finish the first cycle of the ACC
season against Virginia.

FSU
('mittrttu'd ll'rmi Page
Melvin. who posted her sixth

double-double of the season, hasscored 73 points in the last threegames for State,(itiard Jennifer Howard hit threetreys. scoring l points.State‘s perimeter shooting came
through after struggling in the pasttwo matchtips. State shot 60
percent for the game from beyondthe arc. hitting six three‘sState hasn't ptit in more than fivetreys since the January 5th matchupagainst (ieorgia Tech.Webb also finished with l 1 points
and added seven assists and fiverebounds.Aletha Penn was the only
Seminoles in double figures.scoring 13 points,Lysa Moorefield scored nine
points and added seven rebounds.“It was good to get a big ACCwm." Yow said. The Pack'sconference record improves to 3-5.as State prepares for a mid-weekcontest against A(‘(‘ opponentWake Forest. and then will headwest this weekend to take onColorado.

Preston
(on/mired [rum Page 3
Room at the Sands.But the new and improved housethat is Wolfpack basketball will beput together slowly. Very slowly.Slower than Forrest (iump ondowners.So. although we may not go 0-16iii the conference (hold yourbreath). remember. everybody whoknows what its like to work onconstruction knows one ofthcfundamental principles of the craft.The best part of the project is the
final product.

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello,TeleFilel

This 1m, millions will filo their tax
return! by [but —— using TaIcFila, i
I'm mvica from the IRS. The call
is my and ruiunii m fut. Cliult
your null for i ToloFiln hold-t.

I-I II.-::= leleFIIeIt'i iru. lt'i fut. It wuh.
m Dapanmonl ot the TreasuryIntern-l Rovonuo SONIC.lttfl/m.iu.umu.gov

. . innit}. "-1)“ ‘3‘}???"57 77 ' 56fl
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Arsenr WHANGrio/SrmCrystal Carter. a grad student in Dr. Nina Allen's lob uses a powerful new microscope.

AOL may be SOI. if they don’

I A major interrtet player is
in major trouble.

Bv Lam Rl-L.\(‘I~L J. \VoakHi\iyi: \Wi'iit
America Unline. lnc. (AOL)America's largest internet serviceprovider. is in some mirror troublefollowing it massive price structurechange and .idyertising campaignUsage is hitting all time highs.customers are unable to connect.and lawsuits against A01. and some

of its members are all creatinghavoc til the [)ulles. Virginiacorporate headquarters.
You may remember the recentcampaign where AOL advertised amove front their time-based servicecharges to a flat. onee-a-month feeot $19.95. The fee change promisedto catapult AOL even further aheadin the race to bring the lnternet topeople‘s homes.
Six weeks later. nothing is goingright for the internet giant. Trafficon AOL‘s modem banks has hit

constant—use levels far above theforecasted peaks. and users arestarting to complain. loudly.
Users who were used to regularlyconnecting on the first try are nowgoing hours without an openmodem. as many people are takirtgadvantage of the unlimited usageoption and simply remainingconnected all day. every day.
Many members sampled havechosen to have a second phone lineinstalled. and srmply leave theircomputer connected to the intemet

Center uses lasers to

produce plant videos

I A campus research center
sheds new light on plants
and gravity.

Bt' Rm Hr‘x'r‘rnsiiil \Mziiik
()n a still night. if you are iiyytiyfrom the lights of our line city. youmight see a point of light zoomingacross the sky. This is probably not(we hope) a killer asteroid comingto plunge humanity back into the“dark ages" but is more likely aman made object. Since launchingrockets (or exploding thcrri on thepad) has become common placethese days. we all tend to oyerlookthe kind of detailed research [lliliwent into getting us thereThere is a facility right here oncampus that is \y‘idely consideredthe best and most modern of itskind in the world. bar none. Theresearch here has drawn the

permanently. And despite thepromise by AOL management tospend $350 million over the nextsix months to help upgrade and addequipment. the additional lines Willsimply not be in place soon enoughto stem the massive tide ofcomplaints front the over 8 millionusers who can no longer get connected.
On top of customer complaints.many state attorney generals areconsidering possible lawsuitsagainst AOL. \vith charges rangingfrom generally poor service to

attention ot '\ »\\ .ittd elixitcttnearly l'i\e million dollars in giiin'lltilttL‘y lill' itlllltc'l lttyc'siigtiiliirt\Nitli that kind ol liiiidiiig youyyoiild cypcit yyli.itRitLl-ycls’ \\ c‘ll. !llr'lc‘ ttti'tt‘l .iii‘yrockets but they definitely hm;-
liisc'U

ltt\L‘t\
Kttotyrt .l\ \St'HRl or \ \\ \\pcciiili/cd ( enter ill Resomn .intilriiining iii grayitiitionai liiiliwy .it\(’\'l'. the tiictlity. hoiiscil it}: i'iefourth llililr Hf (i.|tilt‘ic'l lliilicqiiippcd \\tlll ti tlhiitllt tlL‘le‘ltL‘ilmicroscope component \yslc'lli illttlyyill keep their lk'\\‘.ll\li on tilecutting edge tor the toitwccilwlcfutur'c and out of the boiicytittis vpast technology thtit llt.lll‘- tanninshthc‘tlly‘ltls lt;l\ c' hc‘yiilltr‘
llie players in lltl\federally funded lll\t‘\llt_'tlltitl'.\ intothe microscopic iiicliidc l\\‘\‘ ‘.;‘faculty members illltlgraduate and undergraduate

fix pro

deceptiye adycrtisrng iCL‘llllquy'xThe charge l\ lead by \‘cyy \nrkAttorney (icncriil l)t.‘lllll\ \'.icco.who has piibliciy said that hewishes only tor :\()l. “to stopallegedly deceptiyc l‘tl\lllL‘\\practices” and for customers to“uni refunds" for the \CHILL‘ thatthey liiiye been unable to receiyeAt ii press conference in \ety Yorkon Wednesday \ iicco said. “\ ondon't sell lt).illll) tickets to .i theaterthat you ltiiyc only Milli] seats for “"(‘onsuniers that want refunds

xiigii ol

\c\c:.i‘:

lik‘.‘.(ik'\i by l)l l l'icl)ii\ic~~ lite Mitt \ illiliitlL'L't'i by Dr\lic'li ‘.\iiii itii:il\ ii E‘Jir'lt! ill!ilL'\i_'lilPi!"-J illict'tl-cillllidslrliu‘ii ililtfimuii‘y' l!lL‘illiltl\illil\\ll lioni\lli> dmc :psiiicn

it\\-i*l.llll\
‘ i\Yli.'. \‘tlr’il L‘lzii
l lit‘\k‘ lr,‘~\i_‘illy llc'iN.liltfli\ site}. .t\lll‘lilll'~ hint ticiiii~t:\, iiioicctiiit .ir‘idtt-i.iit.ir biology. e-..iiii;iic thepiilliicni llttlll itiltcritig .iliglcs rind:cL'iiiiitly report it» tittdpiilt.isti.ii'ic}c\ l?! \.tl1illl\ltvi.ltf'i.ll\
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NCSU BOOKSTORES PRESENTS

GRADUATION FAIR ’97
THE NCSU BOOKSTORES WILL BE HOLDING A GRADUATION FAIR

JANUARY 2729

10am to 4pm

Representatives From
°Artcarved
°Agromeck

We Are Here To Help You With

Depression is a serious threat
to anyone that has a brain.

Dopross‘on ls a suppression ol braln activity that can strike anyone. It can make lite unbearable. Ir‘ C.i vs a”; "I:UNTREATIout it is also readily medically treatable. And that's something you should always keep In mind. ofPR! SSION
Pub": Sew ce message lrom SA\VE (Swede AwarenessNoices ol Educat-on) http://www.save.org

O

, ”the

FRESH FROM~THE~OVEN

BAGELS roltlosr 50¢.

(Maybe you can cplit the cogt with your t‘oolnatc‘.)

-Diploma Frames
'Alumni Memorabilia

'Official Class Rings
°Announcements BRUEGGER'S BAGELS“

_*“
Take advantage Of one Of your laSt Totally completely alarmed with proclaim“

opportunities to buy academically priced
Apple products and software

Main Store WW DunnAvenue

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street 0 North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls ot the Neuse Rd
Mission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8. Strickland Rds

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd . Preston Busmess Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at University Place
(1831 MLK Parkway at Universrty Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W, Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Amendment applies to all

I Should the line
between pornography
and art be drawn?

ith the release of
the controversial
new movie. "The

People vs. Larry Flynt" many
people find themselves
asking. “What is the price of
free speech?" Women have
called attention to the fact
that publications such as
"Hustler" are degrading to
women and that pomography
should be declared legally
obscene. However. if
pornography begins to be
censored. who's to say that
pictures of Michelangelo's
David sculpture won‘t be
next?
All of us have heard how

novels such as “The Catcher
in the Rye" or “The
Adventures of Huckleberry
Finn" have been censored or
banned front public school
libraries. until time or public
outrage successfully
overturned the ruling. While
"Hustler" (or any other
pornographic publication) is
by no means on the same
level as classical literature. it
is still protected by the First
Amendment.
If you start censoring one

New growths of

I Free expression
growing outside of the
tunnel creates eyesore.

ta meeting with the
Student Senate last
Wednesday.

Chancellor Larry Monteith
shared his thoughts with
senators about the growth of
graffiti outside of the Free
Expression Tunnel. "The
tunnel was put there for you
to express yourself."
Monteith said. “But this thing
is growing like a virus. It is
very important that we look at
safety and appearance.“ With
this statement made. is the
Free Expression Tunnel in
jeopardy?
The boundaries of the

tunnel. according to the
Physical Plant. extend to the
covered areas underneath the
railroad tracks and the road
beside those tracks. Of
course. the unspoken rule was
that students can paint
anywhere along that tunnel.
including exhaUst vents and
on Dabney Hall.
But this graffiti. which has

traditionally been a cherished
way to express students'
thoughts. has extended to
adjacent buildings and nearby

thing. there is no guarantee
that quality art and literature
will itot be left uncensored.
Who decides what is quality
art and wltat is pornography
is debatable. But the only fair
way to do so is to let each
person decide for hint or
herself. lfgoverntttent were
to make that choice for the
people. the rights protected
under the First Amendment
would be eroded. An example
of this is the increasing desire
to censor what is increasingly
available on television and
the Internet. It is ultimately
up to the individual what he
or she wishes to view ——
despite the censors.
Our forefathers fought hard

to guarantee that Americans
would have the right to free
speech. The First Amendment
is too important to make
exceptions to the rule. if
censorship existed. once
again. who is to say that it
would stop anywhere? And
who would stop the other
amendments front also having
little extra rules just for
certain activities? The
Constitution is for the liberty
of one arid all ~—— no matter
how they may Use this
freedom.

free expression

brick walls. Removing the
paint usually requires
chemicals or sand-blasting of
the areas. When the Physical
Plant covers graffiti ttot in the
defined tunnel boundaries
with gray paint. people just
cover the paint with ntore
“expression."
Monteith is not condemning

free expression. but he is
disturbed by the fact that the
tunnel‘s boundaries beconte
larger every year. He worries
about the effect this might
have on potential students
viewing the school. and on
the precedent it sets for future
generations. Most new
students probably view the
tunnel as interesting and
unique to NCSL". However.
when it goes otit of its
bounds. it is an eyesore and
an unattractive addition that
does not itttpress anyone.
Students painting the free

expression tunnel need to
confine their activities to the
inside of the tunnel.
Acceptance to a university is
supposedly an
acknowledgement of our
maturity. and we should
exhibit that maturity by
knowing where it is
acceptable to paint.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body"
becomes at once the

0 trial organ through which the
t oughts. the activity and in flirt
the very ye oft/re campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Raleigh wants new arena
last Friday I was sitting in myoffice waiting for 5 pm. when Igot a visit front an NC Statealumnus. The gentleman. whograduated during the l96ll‘s. wasobviously a rabid supporter ofWoll'pack athletics. He's one of thepeople who bleed red and white andwho identify themselves with theiralma mater like it was a family orclan. He was everything that is rightabout college sports. and everythingthat is wrong with it.We talked about NCSU basketballfor ltalf an hour or more; or rather.about where the team will play inthe next century. While I disagreedwith a lot of what he said. a fewthings hit home. After a great dealof thought on that conversation. lattt convinced that this wholecntertauttttent and sports arena ideahas gotten out of hand.l‘v e always been opposed to thatstupid new arena because l loveReynolds Coliseum. I fail to seewhat's wrong with it. or whatcouldn‘t be fixed with a fewrenovations. However. I‘m noarchitect or athletic director and lhave no idea if Reynolds really iscapable of supporting Wolfpackbasketball in the list Century.Maybe NCSU does need a newarena.But. fellow students. we don'tneed that thirig they‘re trying tobuild. And we need to let everyoneknow we don‘t want it — beforethis community makes a horrible.

,_.._.__.
Chris Baysden

c s“*‘":“*“

not to mention costly. mistake.lust of all. this thing is supposedto be for NCSL'. You wouldn‘tknow that by reading thenewspaper. We've got plenty offolks involved iii the dichssionover this building w Mayor TotttFet/er. the Raleigh City Counciland my personal favorites. theCentennial Authority. Now whichof these represents the university'sbest interest‘.’The politicians'.’ Doubt it. TheCentennial Authority 1’ Please.These guys are in this for their ownpersonal gain. whether that befinancial. political or prestige. Morethan anything. they ‘re a buttch ofglorified used-car salesmen hellbertton making the ultimate sell. Face it.nobody out there is looking out forus.How can tell'.‘ It‘s easy. just lookat what these folks have been

planning. First there's the location.The original idea of budding it byCarter-Finley Stadium was badenough. There‘s no way the sautenumber of students would attendgames if the on~campus populationcan't walk to them. Duke. L‘NC-Chapel Hill and Wake Forest allunderstand this concept —— it's notthat difficult to grasp.As if the Carter-Finley site wasn'tbad enough. now there is talk ofmoving the darn thittg downtown.Excuse me‘.’ l thought it was goingto be NCSL"s arena. Wouldn‘t itmake sense if it was actually builton NCSU property 1’ Obviously not.Silly me.Attd what about this wholeNational Hockey League thing‘.’ l'mnot going to debate the merits ofRaleigh hav ittg a team. rather. ljustwant to know why they would playin our arena. But wait. that‘s justthe point. ls this NCSU‘s arena"Sounds to me like this is Raleigh'sarena. How else would you explainthe presence of a professional sportsfranchise? l don‘t know about you.but the only people l want skatingaround in otir arena is the NCSUhockey club teant.Here‘s another question to ponder:Has anyone asked us lately what wewant or need‘.’ [m not convincedthe athletic department vvattts thisarena anymore. I’m sure they wouldlike "improved facilities“ _,_ allathletic departments want those.But will this arena really be an

more than NCSU
improvement ’ I've talked to l.csRobinson on a number of occasionsin the past (although riot about thisissue). I'm convinced he‘s aithonest. decertt guy. Sol wartt tohear him. under no coercion frontour “friends" on the CentennialAuthority. tell the NCSL'community that this arena is whatNCSU needs. l want to hear HerbSendek. who will be the building'smost important resident. tell me thathe wants to leave fart-friendlyReynolds so he cart rooiti withanother sports team land alambonii. I want Chancellor LarryMonteith to promise us that thearena is in the best interest of theuniversity.Finally. I want someone to ask thestudents at this university if theyreally wartt this arena isounds likethe perfect job for Steve Stroudi.And I want NCSU's Student(joventment to endorse the finalproposal for the arena. If all theseNC. State folks think the arena is agood idea. then darn it. l‘ll concede.I'll admit that l‘nt the only one whothinks this is a bad idea and I‘llcapitulate. But 1 rersc to letStroud. Sabatcs. Fet/er and all therest of them tell NCSl' what‘s goodfor it. Call me cra/y. but l thinksontebody‘s got to look otit for us.if Raleigh wants an ice palacenext to the capital. more power tothem. But don‘t screw up myuniversity to get it.

Activities cure weekend boredom
l remember when l was I: and l3and I would watch movies that tookplace on a college campus. Therewas some pretty swell stuff goingon. Remember "Revenge of theNerds” The (ireeks had a contest.shich basically consisted ofdrinking a berr while doing variousother activ tiles. to see whichchapter gets to be in charge Now.correct me if I'm wrong. but I neverhear ofor see things like that goingon 't NC. State.Other movies like ones wherethe girl and the guy end up roontingtogether have me thinking. "Huh?HoUsing does not let things like thathappen here." These movies gaveme a contpletely askew version oflife as a college student. ll alsothought that every camival hadsome sort of kissing both. This is atheme in any college movie. Inreality. I have never seen a kissingbooth. or anything even remotelysimilar)So. what do college studentsactually do on the weekend. besidesdrink arid watch stupid movies'.’Well. sortie spend their timevolunteering for good causes. Somestudents spend their time beingserious. doing homework on Fridayand Saturday night. etc. (To which lseriously say. “Get a life")Now. to those of you who do thesante thing every weekend. namelywatch stupid movies while drinking

(l do know some people who findthis very fulfilling and enjoy ittremendously. Watching movies. imean.) or sitting around andcomplaining about how there isnothing to do. there are actuallymany things to do on the weekend.First of all. you can get involved. lspend several hours every weekendfaithfully sweating over Technicianrelated activities. Clubs are alwayshaving retreats. meetings or a blastsomewhere with free food.Residence Hall councils also offersome sort of activity (involvingfood and entertainment) at leastonce a week.There are also intramural sportsfor those of Us who arF ttot talentedenough to play for the school. And.seeing as it always waits untilFriday night/afternoon to rain. you

can go play mudballtWhich isbasically dirty and grungy. but. hey.you‘re washable! You're also bright_, make up your owrt rules.) Isuggest waiting until warmerw eatlter for tltis one.lfyou don‘t like participating insports. you cart always be aspectator ~ either in one of theevents here on campus orelsewhere. like a hockey gante.And. if all else fails. you can go outwith your friends and watch themice skate or bowl. These are goodchoices as your friends have a muchbetter chance of hearing you tauntthem for falling on their butt or"granny bowling." They are alsoless likely to hurt you for makingfun of them.There are also cultural events toexperience on the weekendStew art Theatre often hassomething happening. You justhave to get your ticket early. beforeall the other people who live inRaleigh snag it. On Blue RidgeRoad. there is the N.(‘. Museum ofArt. which is worth as many trips asyou can make. it constantly exhibitsnew artists and ideas.in Chapel Hill. the Planetariumhas a few good shoWs. It's locatedright on Franklin Street. which I‘msure titost of us are familiar with.There are several other museums inthe Triangle area and the DiscoveryPlace in Charlotte.

My next suggestion is a bit harderto implement. but really like it. Ifyou have access to a car. convinceyour friends that they simply mustgo on a road trip. It doesn‘t matterwhere. really. though the mountainsor the beach are both equally goodchoices. As you may kttow. half thefun is getting to your destination _..you can drive fast. sing at the top ofyour lungs. have meaningfulconversations. yell at peoplewalking by. and gorge oitconvenience mart food. Now that isa great way to travel? (Just don‘tforget that you do have class onMonday. so get some sleep.Actually. get some sleep anyway.)This last suggestion is a bit morefar—fetched but for those with areally wild and crazy side. youmight like it. Walk around cantpusand act out your favorite musical.costumes (and costume changes)included. or just “Monkee” walkeverywhere. singing the theme songat the tops of your lungs. You mightscare a few people. but hey. you‘llhave great stories to tell your kids.(I forgot — you could also start akissing booth somewhere. Soundsgreat. right?)Now. before l‘m renamed officialNCSU tour guide. I'll stop. If noneof my suggestions made you wantto get up and stop sleeping until 3pm. well. carry on then,
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Center
(XIII/Muir .; tutti: i" .0 ‘absorption ot calcium lll onesingular toot cell ot the speczcsaribidopsis‘
This plant. called “the guinea pigof platit research" by [)1 \Ilen. Isused li‘l repetiti\e lC\C.ll\ll becauseIt doesn't liaie an\ close relatixessaid [it lla\Ies lliis allows t'ot‘carethl monitorzng ot the plant andmakes the test subiects c.ls_\ t0l’L‘pl'OtltlcC so lcslillg‘ \‘at'i pittet‘c‘tl asll‘ll “we done on lust. one plant
lhe \Ideos IlIe lactlity getietatespro\Ide a \astl\ stiperIoI picture olllle electio-cllctiiistt\ III the plant

\\hieh lietetolore \\‘llltl not beobserwd e\tept III III Ken stages\\iietexet the slittl‘iei happened totrip\\ttli this Iiiloitii itIotI \\t llRl Isalile to dottiiiient their tlteoi} thatcalcium plays .ll‘. Integral pait IIIhow the plant determines which\\a_\ is tip
.is the \\t (iRlliottipage puts ll, " \ combinationapproach. employing molecular.telltilai and liiotiieiitttal techniques\\lll l‘c ll\L'tl ll‘ c‘llleltltllL' Ills c'c‘lllltlllunctioti ol calcium as a primaryiiiedtatoi ot le.l\ll\ transduction iitplains

lll \‘lllL'l \\Iiltls

lI.Iitsgenic and phatIiIacologIcalmethods \\lll he to altercellular calcium homeostasis andttsed

lllehoitieostasts on plant responses towax ll). \\lll be studied
Cllk‘L‘ls ill .tilL‘tt‘tl \‘Illt tillll

lltis icseareli has become thepio\erbial tip ol the Icebett.Iliesides \'\\.t\, 'l L‘k‘is Iuruliiiglimit the \oitlr (aroltziaBiotechnology (enter. and the\attonal Science l'otindatton lhereason that this large amount «itlundttig was dttettetl to a \ei\tlL‘ldllL‘d Illltl \e's‘llllllgl} o\etsIIiiplItied aspect ot plantlllc‘ltll‘tillslll ls l‘t‘e't‘dllst' til Ilsapplication to long term spacepi'ogrriiiis such as a iotIIne\ to Marsor a permanent Moon baseResearchers may someday \\ant toknow hon to leed space tra\elerson long sia_\\ in space

Interested lliete is allllllll‘L‘l ol undergraduate positionsIt you are
open a1 ‘i.llltllls times during thecalender \eat and there is art uiidete'adtiate totitse :Ii space biologypending ( tiriently lto\\e\er. thecourse is trill} airiilable at thegraduate ie‘tel

liIttitleteiatluate positions .I‘iatlaltletlte center tan he reached by emailat llt soil It Iicsu edit lhet‘e is.\llen. regularltttitlitig ataiuble lot qualitiedsltltlctlls

‘lltlllllk' about graduate oI

according to Hi

l /\/l ”It‘ll lll i’i/uigt tit
Imp: M‘WWJJH‘HIJ'L/u ‘tmilyxluv/urnprojection. Ili'Hl-IMCUI‘I/public home/mgr.lttml

AOL
t oiitt/Iticd from I’Ilct‘usage problems but tar more sL’\ ere
A woman t'rom Miami. l‘ltll'ltlll.has accused AOL of creating "ahome shopping network lotpedophiles" alter her son \\asseduced by an AOL member. thenphotographed and Ideotaped
The Images and \ideo clips weresold and distributed by Rlcllill'tlRussel under such titles as“Trading Teen Pics” and “YoungBoys For You " it the case is filedand won. Atll. laces a torrent orother. similar suits. and damagesapproaching $10 million per sun
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Advertisers are big

winners in Super Bowl

I With I40 million \ iewers.
companies are willing to pay
up to $400.00 a second to air
their commercials during the
event.

Bi Bi (;\R\ (himi”: Bunion: SuN
\Vhen l'red .\stait‘e. \\llll an assistt‘rom eompntet‘I/ed special et’t'eets.comes to lite and dances not \\IlilUtnget but \\llll Dirt DCHl \acutimcleaners. [laud liltiiii \\lll bewatching eIer} mo\e \\ ith more thanpassing Intere ILike all the high-priced athei-tisements debuting during Sunday sa. it.Super How]. It's the stutl o1..t..sfascination tot Blunt. a strateuicplanner at Baltimore‘s l isne' &Associates \\ ho hasnationally reeogtiI/ed guru on SuperBowl ad\ertising.\lant‘ ad agencies. corporationssuch as ('oca-t ola and DeltaAirlines. Iournalists and others \\liosimply share his tliscination call himfrom throughout the eountt} In tltedays leading up to and alter theSuper lloul llIs annual study ot'Super Bowl ads based on a detailednationwide sur\e\ ot' l,t)tlti peopleis perhaps the most widely quotedand tntlucntial any“ ltere.Some ot. the ads he knows. \\lll

become a

TAKE US

become cultural tcl‘ll‘w \\llll a litespan ta: beyond \londay IiiorIIItig\\.Itet'-coolc: talk llIc liud lionl lsback tor Its llllllll year. and \\ hocould lotget \pple cotnptiiers l‘JS-lspot that pla\ ed otl’tieorge ()mell‘s“l‘lS-l'”(lthcrs \\Ill lie destined to becomeliigl'i»piieed duds. «Itiicklj. l‘oIgotten
National

:34
NEWS

lor liltitii. the annual Super Bowlstudy is pure rox "lliIs Is thegianddadth ol e\ezits lot ad\ertising.and I get .Is enthused at seeing theads and how eoiisimiers are going toreact as those \uper lion] playersgetting ready to go into the game."lilum said “It‘s the ad how I. and it'stlte otie e\etit \\here the ads ri\etpeople‘s attention. and peopleactually talk abotit the ads t'or days tocome UHil\L‘kl \‘ll llls lc‘sc‘tll'ell .llltl llla‘nationwide telephone stifle). lilumollers a detailed look at \\ hat \\IllIntluence the \\a} the ads \\ Ill play tilthe liigh~stakes battle tor America‘s

THERE

lllllltl and untold IiIIllrotis Int‘isposable Income\\ Ith an estimated l~ltl million\Ieuet's \\atchtng at least part ot thegame. corporations pay dearly toenter the competition .\ ‘sti-secondnational spot costs an ax erage MS] 3million. or S-hllitlil a second l'liat‘son top or the tab tor cteating thecommercials. \\hieli easil). cane\cecd Si millionl-or this year's Packets-Patriotsiiiatchttp. Blunt sa\s. tlte lack ot’ abig—draw team such as the Dallas(‘ouboys or household iiatiie such asMiami l)tilpllllts quarterback l)at‘Marino \\lll ntake the sell that muchharder.\\‘liile o\ei.ill ‘le'\\Cl\lllll remainsrelati\el\ stalile. only li percent \\lllwatch pl'lllldl'll} because ot theteams. the Iiiatchup or the plumsdonn l'tom about 35 percent lastyear. More plan to gather around atttbc to socialI/e Instead ot closelywatching the game or the corn—iiiet'cials. lilttm saidWho \\Ill I‘Ise alimc the test In theannual attest tor ad\ertisitig‘s llol\tirail'.7llel'ore the champagne c\en dries IIIthe \\inning team's locker room.rcsttlts oil a l SA loday \te\\e't”spoll. conducted as the ads air \\Illlhand-held rating machines by asampling of \ Ie\\ ers. \\Ill bebroadcast on l‘SI’N.

Find out about employment opportunities and possibly set up an interview.
All students and disciplines welcome. Bring copies of your resume.

BS/BA/Ph.D GRADUATES
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29DATE:

TIME:
LOCATION:

DRESS:

6PM-8PM
VELVET CLDAK INN
1505 HILLSBDRDUGH STREET
EIGHT LDRDS BALLROOM
CASUAL

We are currently recruiting for:

MIS

Computer Science
Technical/Gen ral Sales

Computer Engineering
Consulting
Engineering

We give recent graduates the tools. the support and the resources they need to explore ideas.We‘re pushing this company to the Nth degree, And you can take us there.
lBM is committed to creating a diverse eiwtronment and proud to be an equal opportunity employer.
IBM‘s practice Is to hire US. Citizens or nationals. permanent resrdcnts, asylees. rclugcesand persons authorized to work under the amnesty proVISions ot the US. Immigration Law.

China unclear on human rights

I llong Kong residents
are scared of changes that
might oecttrr \\ hen ('hina
reclaims the territory from
the British in Jul}.

Bi .\I won lion HLu“) Amati . Timrs
llt)\'ti lstl\(i Sending mi\editiessagcs on the prospects ot‘ llongKong‘s human rights alter it rexertsto lieiiirig rtile. ('httta treed a llotigKong-based Vltitll'lldlhl l‘rom a(‘litnese pIIson Saturday men as it Ispushing ahead \\ Ith plans fortightened controls on the territory'sLl\ll liberties('liines'e authorities paroled .\'IYang. a t'liinese-born reporter torllong Kong‘s Ming Pao newspaper,alter sei'\ trig three years ot‘a lZ-yearsentence on charges he stole stalesetrets. \I won release because he"sllo\\cd signs ot‘ repentance." theotlicial \etx ( liina News Agencysaid\enspapet' colleagues greeted Xi\\llll a large cake on his at‘t‘nal backIII llong lsong late Saturday night,His sister read a letter t'rom theirlatliet e\piessing Io} and hisgratitude touartl those who protested\I‘s 1W4 comiction. \\hieh came Ina closed court hearing.\I \\ as arrested while onassignment III ( hina III I‘M} alterreporting on lietiiitg’s policies onInterest rates and gold before thegoiernnient otlieially distributed theInl’ormation lhe severity of his

Reading Technician makes you smart.

sentence shocked Ilong KoliL‘Journalists atid human riglitsactnists. who took it ;ls a \\arinngfor the media here altet t'hitiareclaims the territory trotn liritaniIn JulyHottg Kong's British gmernot.(‘hl'ts Patten. Who strongly hadcondemned Xi‘s Imprisonment butcould not Inten ene because .‘(i \\as .i('hinese citi‘len. said he hasdelighted by the release. callaig it"\ery good news for Hong Kong "his release, SUlprlslllg’l}. camedunng a crackdown on the media lll("tuna andfollowed recent\\ill'lllllgx lltIx"..1 is ,
I -~ ‘ ‘1 ii I uj" t ._lx l ‘ i I
in R ‘ v

journalists in Hong Kong to stopreporting untamrahly on the (‘hiriesegovemment or Its policies on [am anand Tibet.On Tuesday. a t'hmese»languagenewspaper in Hong Kong publishedguidelines on how reporters hereshould write about the upcominghand—over. stating that Britain llL'\L'lhad sovereignty mer llong Kong butmerely “carried out colonial rule" inthe “Chinese territoryBut Xi's parole may be timed toreassure Hong Kong Iesulentsoutraged by plans announced lastweek by a China-backed committeeto roll back some ot‘ the territory'shuman rights after the hand-ox er.

month!

WWWWWMWWWWWM
Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air
b. Mixed drink
0. A way to earn up to $120 a

828-1590
Tues. — 81119304230

Sera Care Inc.

‘\ gttitit‘ «ii legal L'\pct‘ls tilt thePreparatory ( otiiiiiittce. charged'.\:tl: oteiseeing llong lsotig s'?.ll‘.*~1llitlt lioiii llrit-sh to ( lIIIiese:etoniiriendetlrule stioirgeitesttittmrts on political ltcctlottis,tllLllltllllL‘ retiiizting protesters torequest [\\Illet‘ permission tor aIleiiio':stt.itioii .I \\eek ahead ol timeand torntailjt to register all tiieetntgslhe panelalso turned to mid core pro\ Isionstil llotat kitties lilll ol‘ngllls
ot more than Ill people

llte atzzoii die\\ criticism l'roniaround the \\orld. and local actntstss.I_\ llli.‘\ e\peet It to be discussed atan uptoriiing human rights Lilll-tereiuc lll tieiieta Despite publicopposition. changes to 25 laws aree\peeted to be rubber-stamped by the( linimbatked tl;at \\lll replace theterritorj» elected bod} Jul}
llic icuinttiiendcd re\ IsIoIis wereon the agenda at the l’ro\IsIoIIallust meeting \aturda}ill the (‘lrttiese botdet town of\hen/hen \ltlioueli the shadtmhod\ \\lll not e\Ist legally until alterthe hand-met, Its tnetiilicrs electedpro-t hina legislator Rita ion as theirspeaker and began prepaiations to settip llc\\ laus alter the transition It“I“ meet in ( 'hma until July to a\oidlegal challenges in llong lsong

lt'fllsl.lllllc"w

~\t'tei the tiiectiiig. llong Kong'sluttii'e leadet. lung (’heevhw‘a.Ilclelltlctl lllL‘ pittptise‘tl ttittll’tils tillI l\ll liberties Restoring strictcontrols. he Insistcd "Is not goingbackward lt‘s linding a \\a)tomaid lot out oun coitiniuntty '

E
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851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

seam
Oii Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

1-800-K82-PARK
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Classifieds

January 27, 1997 77, 51

Deadlmes Lme Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For Up 10 25 words. Add 15$ for eaCh word over 25 per day Of Whtle Technrcran Is not to be held responsrble for damages

' ' or loss due to fraudulent advertrsements, we make every etfort
1 Issue m advance @ noon anate Party BUSIHESSES Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or mIsleadIng advertIsIng from appearlng In

Dis Ia Ads 1 day $3 50 1 day ..... $6.50 . our pubIIcatIon. If you find any ad questronable. please let us
2 Issues medvgnce @ noon 2 days: 35:25 2 days $12.00 between 9am-5pm TO place an ad Wllh know‘ as we WIsh to protect our readers trom any possIbIe

' I 3 days $6 50 3 days “““ $1750 your Visa or MaStercard Inggzggfrwjn ad can be pulled WIthout refund Please check
I 4 da 5 58-00 4 days """ $2100 the ad the tIrst day It runs. and we wrll gladly adlust It We wrll

ALL L|ne ads mUSI be 5 days $9 00 5 days ..... $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responslble after that In complrance WIth state lawprepald N0 Exceptlons 6 y """ 5 7‘5 /day 6+ $1 50 -’day run free we do not run ads promotlng envelope stuttrng+ . . . r
Help Wanted LIFEGLIARDS needed between6 30 am- 3 00 pm Frlddvsafternoons and weekends Apply

PART-Trme sales people wantedfor evenlngs and Saturday days58 00hr Call 662-8999
YOUTH Counselors needed forYMCA after school programs Getpard for havrng tun whrle worklng

FEMALE roomate wanted Ownroom and own bathroom$280 month 13 utIIIlIes NO
AAAA Sprtng Break Panama CIty'Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel tocalron PrIce' 7 NIghts

COMIC BOOKS ARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAY. SAVE UP TO 30%OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS$1500 week“. polentral marllng our ywcA tot: OberIlIT Rd 828- " a *’ ""' wIth chlldren Obtaln applrcalIon at deposrt Sublease for Sprrng 5129' Daytona-Best LocatronCrrculars For Into ca 31-429- 3305 PART‘TIME Vele’mall A E Flnley YMCA 848-9622 Semester Call 233-0072 $139I Cocoa Beach HIlton 5169’ 3027 HILLSBOROUGH (ACROSS1326 "W ’ "' ’7 *7 7 aSSlSIantrkennel worker nee‘jed ‘ " T "‘ """ sprtngbreaktrayel com 1-800-678- FROM CUP -A- JOEI 832-4600
BARTENDERS needed'Earn SIS-5J0 per hour Havefun and make great 535 Jobplacement ens-0‘74 RalelqhBartendlng School Call now tor

BUS drrvers needed Class B CDLIIcense requlred FlexIble hours M-F A E Frnley YMCA ContactGeorge Allen 31848-9622
CABLE descrambler klts 514 95See all the channels 313-523-2767
CAMP WAYNE ISISter hart ctbrother Slster car-“D NortheasternPennsylvanla 6 23-8 20 971 Havethe most memorable Summer ofyOur Irle‘ Coaches teachers and

LOCAL movrng company needstulI-tlme and part-Irma people Wlllwork around school schedule$7 50 hr Call for an IntervIew362-8355

REQUIREMENT? You can fIndmany opportunttles at Paramount‘sCarowmds We are hIrIngmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locatrons ll Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-
MULTIPLE P T posrtlons avaIIapleevenrngs and weekends Inchlld'ett s resale shop TennIInutes from campus Call Beth orDonna 852-0550

for small anrmal hospItaI 20 mIIesfrom campus Pre-Vet studentspreferred Call 553-4601
PART-TIME/tulI-tlme dataentry/flung needed Immodlately.

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng I:rlght. Call Now torIntormatlont MLMer'cencouraged 233-5250. Asktor Marc
POSITION- telemarkellngassocrate Malor brokerage Itrmneeds enthu5IastIc IndIVIdual whoIs comfortable and confldent onphone Must speak clear andconCIse Engltsh Some clerrcal

Childcare
AFTERSCHOOL care needed$8 00 how for rIght personExcellent drlvrng and re'erencesrequrred Near NCSU Leave

SITTER needed on every Frrdaydurlng day 4-6 hours SIt for 2boys, 2 and 5 years old Close toNCSU campus Call 233—8088
Volunteer Services

ATTENTIONllPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyrngthe ellects of arr pollutlon onasthma We need research

FEMALE roommate wanted toshare duplex 2 blocks lrom NCSUW D A C Large hdr fullylurnIshed-non smoker. no petsAvallable now $300 month F 12IItIIrtIes Call 834-6232 ParkIng

share 3bdrm, 2 1’2 bth townhouseConvenIent to NCSU $250rrnol 3 utlls Avall rmmed IfInterested please call 233-8319 forIntormatron
MALE/FEMALE Roomate wantedOwn room share bath 5 rnlnutesfrom NCSU Washer Dryer $320I 3 utIlItIes Avallable now andnon-smoker preferred 829-7017
ROOMMATE needed» 2 EUR 11 2 bath apartment Share $465

6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore nature/self. trrendshIps, 5days Musrc Dance SportsMedItatIon-Mysttcal MIssourr

800-896‘2387
SPRING Break Panama CItyBeach Book dIrect and save'OualIty Inn $25-person Mark II522 person Includes free beerlCall 18008747101
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL' Sellthe Vlrgrn Islands aboard a 63ftClaSSIc Schooner' $675 perperson' Call 'CassropeIa" toll free888-842-6632
Spring Break '97. Panama CItyl”

NOW IN STOCK- POSTERS T-SHIRTS, NON- SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHLOCATIONS BOUGHT AND. . . r- LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENT Call Jay at 467-6994 forclaSs schedules ‘ verbal resume and relerences at avallable Ozarks Vegetarlan meals, SOLDEXPERIENCE? NEED TO apporntment 832-4605 Ext 150 " """’ "" ""7 7’ ““7 theshares $155 Renatssance 7-7— -- ”I,” ...- wr-we”FULFILL AN INTERNSHIP __ ,_-L_.,_,LE L.-- . FEMALE FlOOll/lll/IATE WANTED- Umyersal (FREE MAGAZINE) CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused brkes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prIces onmountarn bIkes 833-4588
FREE 5 19 a mInute prepaylngnew medla telecard MarleddIrectIy to you Save up to 62%. 24hours a day calIIng parents Torecere. call 821-9359
FUNDRAISER-Mowaled groupsneeded to earn $5004promotlngATsT DIscover. gas . and retarlcards Srnce 1969, we've helped1S’L‘dems .er Dam“ 590'” N RALEIGH Clothlng wholesaler w°”‘ may be ”WW“ 6’9?“ partIClDants that are non smokers for rent. 12uttlttles 743-3351 m 1 y ,,Gymnashcs Tennls opportunlty for sell ntotIvated 1 If , ‘ 0953"” 0 Q'OUDS ralsa reCam m Nat re A.” Se‘l needs three part-Itme employees Ind 'd I lookln I am val able ages 8'35 You are elIgIbe you Boardwalk Beach Resort $129 money they need Call Lynn atp g 0 UL) .r Flexlble work schedules that can IV ua g o g u could earn compensatlon up to TRIANGLE ROOMMATES 7 nrghts Beachfront, Dally Free (800) 5922,21 ,[ 174 Free CD toDefense Dance Cheer‘eadlng wOrk wtth class schedules AbIlIty telemarketlng experlence and $1300 You WIII recelve a free Need a roommate or have a Drrnk Partles. Walk to Best Bars'” QUa'lIled callers

04:71" "1 flak 0

deg

treat;Alleolpaul
IAItoeurolqtoLlOISSdeCInS2SIuplsse»Ropes GUIYar Frrre Arts to m 75 lbs Dependable learn about the Ilnance Industry physrcal and travel expense room for rent? Call 781-9925 to Group DIscounts‘” Endless

gm; Qio 'Phiotdqrjmr'r‘y '0" transportatlon Leave message at ffsigléif§n31”§e§7$833m Call outsrde 0’ the Chapel Hlll area meet VOUI matchl Summer Tours 1-800-234-7007 JOB FAIR‘ 1.800.849.9949 _ Flexrble daytlme schedule needed Campus Rep Jun Melrllo 832-~am9us '"le’V'eWS FGD'WV '3‘" _..,.-__A_L- - WEN,“ student “Mame CALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONAL WOULD Me r0 rem room near 5333 W506?” 99Call 1-800'279-3019 I r- T .COUNSELORS tor col-d 53:02:? '53:;:erlgjsqgaedgrgf Call Or Burton Anderson 847- ATTEmm,” “d 3" 0'1'69' 1" "‘6 Nallona' VACATION ORLANDO HUNDfiEDs of pan.‘r.me andNortheast PA evermgn: Llewrsh Don'usesland ImmedIare mcomep 1972 PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Guard Call 272-3090 leave 4 dayS/3 nrghts Offseason rates Seasonal Jobs m RecreatlonF _ C. . A U M ‘ v—~~—-———~——- messa e“WW ”"0 3 ° ’5 “m Car» 1-919-496-2050 1or your PRESSURE washer wrndow LUNQPRQQEDURES 9 Til/$11517F2IyiqbuiggggT.ic:;Lh relalideerLd;l|SUlThll1m:lC‘amDS.~ T a 95. U ca S.NYC- general sports drama H20

NAT‘L Telecommunlcatlons Co afternoons and some Saturdays INFORMATION

Males and females 18-35 years

NCSU 1st semester senIor 6mos Student Center Ballroom
9SIUOISSOIand/(LIDeyutsup?)I

deaxSAD/Aleplnous"0ADLIIutequs6too

. ~ - - IREE “'Olmatlon package washer wanted Full or art tlme"fl?QE‘ZQRPEIEEC" _ 7,” s- ..._. r~ig~A ,or Raletgh area coma"? Clean old needed for EPAUNC studIes washer‘d'YEt- swrmmmg pools Plnenurst State Parks ) gN ED 0 ton rtr t worn n r and hot tubs C II 1- -76 - rDREAM rob cash Ja-iy “E u g ' g 3 ac we a NCDL no drugs wIll Item 481- '"VOIV'ng a B onchoscopy (lung ALUM w.“ buy or lease your home ‘ a 800 6 ‘3’~ g to sell llowers In local nrghtclubs ptOCEOUTeI ll ellgtble you cold 8455 Reflr 925 6278230 _"1993mm“ D-lssrble M,“ H m 1 d _ IJ I 4333 Ask for Gene A Any area. once or sItuatIonSophrstrcated young women 9d; me 1' erese La' we at —'—‘“’A‘—""*—" *""‘V 93'” ”p ‘0 5‘00 N0 5m0k'”9 conSIdered Call 24 hours IBOOI .WWW. QUESTIONS about ere7 aneeded by local egccrt serwce 78g‘7'577’775‘3_v»¥m -2“ ‘__g_ RALEIGH COUNTF‘IY CLUB “ISIOW '0’ '35I 5 years YOU WI” 284-1463 Conlldentlal (‘ _- ‘ . Relatlonshlps' Career' Money' :3tadult enter‘arnmectl 856-1212 NEwspApER TEARSHEET Is htrrng Resturant Servers. recetve a free physrcal and travel llLl Love‘ Talk to Psychlcs Warn 1. 3
EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hlrlng ambltlous.entrepreneurral students tofillsummer managementpositionsIn your hometown.For more IMO and toschedule an InterVIew callTuition Painters at

PROCESSORPart-Irma posItIon avatlable torndrvrdual to assrst In collectlonand processmq of newspapertearsheets tor a medlanrgamzatlon Hours are 2 30pm-5 30pm 0r 8 30am-1130am onMondays 8 30am-2 30pm Tues8 iIC-am 1130am Frr Salary Is$7 0‘0 hr Please contact Kathy‘. tale NC Press Assooatron 787-1:44
OFFICE Ass-slant Flexlble heurs

Bartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-trme posrtlonsavallable Very IexIbIe schedule torstudents' ExcellentbenehtsColt/Tenms prIVIlegesllYOU NEED A JOBl400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedlcal Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
SECRETARY Legal Assrstanlneeded for downtown lawfrrmneeded Law olllces of MrchaelMalone 434 Fayettevrlle St Surte

expense OUISIde (If the Chapel Hlllarea FlexIble daytrme scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActrve males and females ages18-35 to partrcrpate In EPAUNCArr Pollutron Studles No currentsmoklng hlstory Earn 510 hr Itqualltled You WIII tecerve a treephysrcal and travel expenseoutslde ol the Chapel HIII area

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Frndrngan apartment tor you because'rt's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
APT ($695 mo l RoomI535O mo) FOR RENT In 2bedroom 2 5 bath furnIshed AptNCSU area on Woltlrne, AventFerry Rd 832-4280
APT tor rent at Avery CloseNeed an Immedlate rental 8

COME AND MEET THE GANG"Leopould wIldlIIe Club 6 nextmeetrng IS Tuesday January 28 In3533 Gardner Hall All mators arewelcomel Brrng your own cupplease‘
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUESHow to ACE the on-campus orscreenIng mtervrew What toexpect and how to presentyourself effectIver Presented bythe UnIverSIty Career Center onTuesday. January 28 6 00-

900-267-8888 ext 4570 53 99 permm Must be 18 yrs Serv-U(619)645-8434
SPORTS, FINANCE, SOAPS.HOROSCOPES, and much more.1-900-526-5800 extensIon 4913.4914. 4915, 4916 $2 99 per mmMust be 18 yrs SERV-U 619-645-8434
STUDENT E FACULTY! Bulldyour own Web srte No software todownload No HTML experIencenecessary SpeCIal semester rate468-9931 ‘ h ‘ y 2120 Raletgh NC 27601 .Y: Le F mg W8? P Ocessrng —"‘W "7“" 7“; "T" FleIrIDle daytlme schedule needed spacluus 29' W‘m bathrooms 7 30pm 406 Mann Walk-In open 5 2 9 9 O"swe'mg 'Ones and STUDENTS needed to work one CALL 966-0604 ,0, ADDITIONAL Ilvmg room and kItchen Close to to NCSU communrty http/lwww webaddrctlon comENERGETIC 6‘3““? a“ MIscellaneous O'I'Ce DUI'eS 0'9”” on one wIth persons wtth auhsm INFORMATION campus_ and wolflrne accessmle ____gi_ .i..__._... ___E...,,, .L... ,_ F7, WWW» W__ M;JOB FAIR FOR DEPT OF PARKS STUDENT - ENTREPRENEURresponSIbIe ndrylduals needed towork wtth cttlrdrerl In after-schoolcare Part-:Ime posh-Dos rellahletranspc-rtatror‘. a ”‘03: AcD-y rr‘person YWCA 1012‘ Oberllr. Rd

3016 HlllsborOugh SI call Marla at828-522?
OFFICE ASST: Permanent parthme Approx 15hrs wk Set Dwnhours Exp In brllrng and payroll a

PosItIon otters a tumble scheduleand $9 hOurIy Send resume toASNC attn Tracy- AutIsm SOCIety01 NC 505 Oberlrn Rd Surte 230Raleigh. NC 27605
For Sale

BAZDOKA TUBES FOR SALE 28" bass tubes 150w max Must

Call JasmIna Immedrately 233-8592
DUPLEX FOR RENT 3 113BLOCKS FROM NCSU$430zMonth Room for 2-3 people

AND RECREATION ANDTOURISM MANAGEMENT Comeand look for tnternshrps summertuII-tlme or part-Irme employmentWed. Jan 2910 AM - 3 00 PM.

Dont go to school to get a toolLearn to CREATE wealth Do ItNOWl Call 800 596-9662 forrecorded message Then call(919) 467-0848 Prepard phone

q9seq10111euofiue01

«119.1
1133qusnoues

510'6AES'MMM//:duq
NOISsJdd30.

OJIVJULNH

Thanks to you all sorts<A _ i ‘ I .EPM Lawn care has several part- D'Ub Need someone ”‘31 learns TELEMARKETERS evenlng 6- 58“ CW9?” 0539*“ Fl'eD'aCG‘Pa'k'“9'Ra"99' Ballroom UnIverSIIy Student card busmess Slmple fun.trme posnlons avarlable We wlll JIM-W acceurate 31 k19995:%'1’"h 9pm generattng leads for lawn BLACK laceder queen-Srze Refrlgerator-Washerr‘Dryer. I “2 Center All Interested students lucratlvework wtth yOu' crass schedule W0” 3 I 9‘0““ ’0'“ 5U care $7rhr OflIce located on waterbed wnh old "m Black Bath 3’le Locatron 4 Rosemary welcom *“Tu‘f’ ”” 7-.- eeardl 01m 0' .. .. ,I g I I St l2nd house behrnd Reader's ‘-_ : {MENJ '. THE Smoke-Dog Is legal HAPPY “I 9W“ dd‘ produt I5 6““Daytlme and nIght tIme Must havecar or transportatron Earn 57‘ hron weekdays and S10 hr 011
Brrmrngham Electrlcal Servrce832-1308 Glenwood near Sports UnIImItadSales closers also 782-5002

PAID VET ASSIStant. part-tIme.
lachuer dresser wl oval-shapedmtrror (wrth gold trIm) Blackleather-Ilka couch 'Can buy all

Corner Bookstore-HIllsborOughStreet) Call 832-1306 LEARN EFFECTIVE RESUMEWRITING TECHNIQUES from anexperlenced career counselor
BIRTHDAY' 418
WANTED 100 students to lose 8- bemq mddt’ ft‘t‘tt‘. the PaperSaturdays Hurry whrle lob lastsCall Fred 851-9540 ‘rom 8 15 ,0 MARKETING/MANAGEMENT mornrngs. afternoons weekends. f:?:‘2::|oéss‘ega7r§tae61:?'8'“st MEI-ROSE ADIS 0" Gorman N0 Monday, Jan 27 4 30-5 30 pm 100 lbs New metabollsm4 15 dally to set up an -ntervrew 'NTERNSH'PS '97- and ”0"‘1315 R” a 3 dOCIO' small messa e deposrt requIreJ 2 bedroom 149 Nelson Excellent preparatlon breakthrough Doctor . . ,_ _,,. . . EEC. . 79 each. wIth one full bath WID. for HumanItIes 8. Somal Sclences recommended Guaranteed 530 pIaSIII‘ metal and JIdSS thatGET pad to play‘ YOuthCounselors needed 'or EarlyArrlvals. 7-9am and alter school3-6pm programs Must be aposItlve role model Flexrbte workschedules Call the Cary FamllyYMCA 469-9622 1Dr appllcatIon

Entrepreneur mInded studentswanted to manage busrness Incontractlng Industry Noexpenence necessary wrll tramFor more Inlormatlon and toschedule an Intervlew call1-800-477-1001

anrmal practlce Experrencepreferred Call 469-8086
VIDEO GAME
8: PC STORE
FULL TIME, PART

BOOK- S EgeORGANICCHEMISTRY 3rd edltronExcellent condttron $65 for bookand solutlon manualr study guIdeIf Interested call Pula at 515-2029
BRAND NEW WEDDING GOWNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FOR

mIcrowave. pool. Illness center.securlty gate Avallable Feb 4thMrke 839-8309
Ty pi ng

TYPING- WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses.

Career Farr on Feb 6 Presentedby UnIverSIty Career Center Walk-In, open to NCSU communrty
PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPSworklng wIth farmworkers Ineducatlon. health, legal servrcesand more Scholarshlps ayaIIable

Free 9111 Call 1(800) 435-7591

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

1011 w been rcmclzttq
But to keep h’t‘M‘i‘IIIG

—_ R. PAID Record Label Intornshlp ‘ . .HELP Wanted In North Ralergh. Red Am Records seeks marketrng TIME PURCHASE AT GREAT PRICES dlSSerlalIonS. resumes, letters APPLICATION DEADLINE Cdroltna Sky Sports worlma to help protect theMa" W” ”“50“?" DWWDI‘Y reps n Ralelgh-Durham who love AM AND PM SHIFTS CALL 233-2091 Open Monday-Saturday VISA February 14 Call Student Actton I9 I 9,496.2224needs part-Irma attendant drtvers anemawe ,0” Mum 10- KNOWLEDGE or VIDEO ————~————~ MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE wrth Farmworkers. 919-660-3652EXPERIENCED brke needs home envtronment you need toDrrver s IIcense requrred Must 20hrs-wk worklng dlreCIIy wr GAMES AND PC SOFTWARE 1405 HIllsborough St (next to Ior more Informattondrwe stlckshItt Mon-Thurs Some , r M up 1- Small CthmOIY Itame Wllh 9"9 Internatronal House 01 Pancakes —‘—‘——-
weekends “0” ca" be ciligégssfririr: Siri‘r‘vai‘fifér INTEgNE# assiarfi‘d'sllsLEs. 5”“ Gtealcampuslransponalron 634-0000 ) SENIoRs-- AleIcatIons for Pm amzinlnzlmzlzrgarranged nght house keeplng and 2474,33 POSITIONS AVAILABLE U-lock and cable lock. two sets of , . Kappa PhI fellowshlps offerlng up bm those productserrand runnrng S6 25hr to start up zgf {"21- FOR THOSE trres 852-0727 I llltH'l ”Q to $7 000 tor full-lIme fIrst-year a aMust prowde Dwn transportatlon to pART m. er‘ano ee needed for WHO ARE ’4‘an RKIN . _“_"—_ “ graduate study are avarlable to S?"W "W58 Call 7’91 ”Ole-3'- ’0' evenrngs and Saiurdays Busy DILIGENT 430 G FIRE proof ‘0"5100' love seat $50 MATH and stattsttcs rum, 51' 311‘ sentors wrth 3 75 GPA or better .4 If 011 aattachment-118706029 Optometrlc oltrce Please call 851- TRUSTWORTHY aad cough/slate colp; $150 or 995‘ 511 512 Pre-calc calc Call 829- Applrcatron avarlable In Peele Hall ’1 g BUY RECYCLED.JANITORIAL“ mm: to T 0093 or send resume to 107-0 APPLICATIONS accepTEo 0 er b "S at 859' _ 60 _ 7280leavea message for Mark R00"" 104 The deadllne '5 (1
super-1,50, MW 6am-9pm m COMM“ War Cart NC 12-5?" Fort SaIe By Owner 1935 r-exle- {2931:1231 __,.__Ralelgh area 38 hr Some 2_75_11________.___ 3132 f9?;y:5%—VQB;‘9 “07 CW” '” Falcon Rldge 28" 2' h” k THE SocIety ot NatIve Amerlcansuperv-sor/ experrence preferred PART-TIME HELP-Telecard "28‘ m” “M'n‘Shed basement $29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE Culture Invrtes all students1-800-344-4628 dIstrIbutIon Flexlble Hours For Irreplace deck attrc storage Call BoardwalK Beach Resort: Interested In Name AmerlcanInformarron call 1-800-279-6566. PQUIBIETB'SIE’f‘H ‘in Panama C” s S m break culture to vrew the film "TraIl ofJammna. p'T help In Ralelgh yea maIlbox number 05000374 WANTEDl People to earn STEREO Speakers Klndel PLS-A Headquarters )Only 5:9 {3650", Tears" on Thursday the 30th at- Gum-90m SS 50 per hour Nocrrmlnal record Call 1-800-344-4628

DISCOVER CARI)
SPRII‘ICI
BREAK

Bahamas Party

partn's-Inr lurk-s lakes
Cancun $599

rrn llmrt Kr rlrlnks
Florida $119’7 nlghts-Panarrm l'Ity Daytona3r Cm rm 11cm hSpring Break Travel - Our IOthYrrar'
I-800-678-6386

Pan-Tlme phone stall needed forFamIly Plannrng CIInIc Day hoursLocated 01! SIx Forks Call 783-0444 (1015 Trolenberg. MSW)
PART-TIME posmon In a busyoptometnst‘s othce Convenrent toNCSU Exp preferred but notrequrred Pre-Opt studentpreferred Salary based on expCall for more Into 834-6206

Bahamas $379

Free Drink Parties
No cover best bars!
Group Discounts!!!

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

money thIe buIldrng thelr bodyPart tIme loader unloaderPosrtlons avallable $8/hr. paIdweekly. benetrts no weekendseoe/mtldv UPS hotllne It tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED Artlst‘s ModelFemale $15/hour 836-8652
Wanted Part tIme marketlngassrstant Ior 15 hours a week Callfor apporntment 832-7792

the envuonmenl Flexlble hoursClose to school Possmle summer

JOB FAIR

Hundreds of Part-time 8rSeasonal Jobs In RecreationRelated Fields (SummerCamps.Area Hotels.Mudcats. Pinehurst. State
Parks...)

CALL SIS-7| II FOR INFOJAmex/Visa/MC/Disc.

Excellent Speakers 5525-080Call 380-8955
Autm For Sale

1979 Toyota Prckup Truck. 2WD,5 speed Many new parts Goodwork truck Askrng $1800 Call512-4432 Leave a message
320iAn 82 BEAMER wtth a sunrool

512-1583

APARTMENT SUBLEASEFEBRUARY IS FREE 370r’MOON WOLFLINE CALL 612-8799

851-6920
FEMALE Roomate neededDuplex on Brent Road 1’3 rentand utIlItIes Call 851-9261 tor Into

Includes Superclub PassesRestructlons apply CALL NOW”1-800-224-4853
“SPRING BREAK 97- Don‘t beleft out, space IImIted'l Cancunand Jamarca from $429 Call STSO 1-800-648-484910r more Into
“SPRING BREAK 97- Don't beleft out space Irmrtedll PanamaClty and Daytona Beach. Florrdalrom $129 Call STS (1) 1-800-

w/aIr from $399 Enloy DaIly FreeDrrnk PartIes. No cover 0 Best

MeIlIIo 832-6388
AAAA Cancun Jamalca Sprlng

6386
AAAA SprIng Break BahamasParty CruIse' 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals. Free Partres.Taxesl Great Beaches a. NIghtIIte'sprrngbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386

7 30 pm In Student Center 3120
UNDECIDED..ABOLLT A MAILQBOR CAREER? Reglster for aCareer DecISIon- MakrngWorkshop to IInd out aboutmajorsrcareers that Irt yourpersonalrty Must Pre-Regtster atUniv Career Center In 2100Pullen MaterIaIs fee of $5 00Semtnar 1 Feb 4. 6, 11. 13 (Tu-Th), 6 00-7 00PM
WHAT Is Pre-Law Assomatton7

Oueshons” Contact Arlene 515-

Students ”THE 1940's RADIOHOUR"- January 2'7. 28 8 29 O

consrgn all types of qualIty blkesand hard to lInd parts andaccessones New clothrng. shoes.maps. books. poster. tools carracks a. more Expert reoalrs on allmakes Blcycle OuttItter O 519 WNorth St Ralelgh NC or call 828-8999

Technician
Ads. They

Work.
fill/I’I’I/III’I/I

AND SAVE:
So look for products made

from recycled materials. andIt pays to Iltsr Irwrl I so your‘ - _E,-_ . can be yours' 5 spd well 545.4349DISr mrrr 1 tint and saw up to . V “W, 7 if”, .. 7W," 7,_, Want to know more7 Come to ourWORLD 3 Trend Marketln IS maIntaIned very dependable .SJSI 1.. apply for a I out ralI Spring Break 97 seeklng Ittteen people Intereslegd m NEW brakes tlres and battery. AAA! Spring Break .97. Cancun. meetlng on Wednesday Jan 29‘ buy them It would mean theRoll 11 lr-xysrr), management sales Markellng or 112K. $2000 nego Call VT at Jamarca. a. Bahamaslll 7/nIghts 7 00pm. Nelson HallRelreshments served Any world to all of Its
Cruise $279 Jamaica S399 Internshrps/travel Call 743-0035 . Bars 8- Grow dlscourrts'll fil?jfiffl_ L“.*‘”‘*“FV~ —— RUUIIIIIIJIL‘S Endless Summer Tours 1800- “ADDITIONS at Thompson F l t h._ -, .“”Md”"l“rlh'lrt’r’ Cancun $399 234-7007 Campus Rep er Thea”, Open '0 a” NCSU r- ”a W? JM ure wrttv

Hut Rectcle'd EnVI ronmental7 ' h . . .. . — Panama City $129 -— -~~——- Ev“ Break SpeCIalsl 7 NIghts Alr 8. 700901mg ts .Ilr htttrl smr $130 FEMALE roomate needed to share Hotel From $429l Prlces Increase . ‘ ‘ ,on Inn'l or rtrrllks (Land Only) Wed..Jan, 29 3 bedroom townhouse Orr Brent Soon - Save $150 On Food. AIKLL I IllIILHIH Defense Fund 257 Park AveJamaica$4 l 9 l0-3;Student Center Rd Access to Woltltne Own Drlnks & :ree Parctsres' 11.12.: CASH FOR BIKES. 7/Nl hts w/air. Daily Ballroom bedroom. share bathroom Lowest rIce uaranree ‘ .7 ntqlttx-rIII-ltrttt I'Srnl‘ stsn g $224rmonrn 1/4 utllttles Call sprlngbreaktravel com 1-800-676- lee parts and aCCBSSOTleS In 900d (Pry South. New York NY 100K)condltlon We buy. sell. trade and
or call l 800 (ALL EDF

“u ‘4 INUEN‘A‘want1 NF


